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Horace McDougald was a VIsitor In I Mr
and Mrs Jesse Akins spcnt 1- �DJ:"rrJ�'(l�Savannah Saturday Tuesday In Savannah '-'11&._1 IIlIfl and MIS Buford Knight were MIS Cecil Waters SI spent Sunday
�
VISltOIS In Savannah Saturday und Monday In Savannah
�Mrs Bel nard McDougald spent MIS Fled Coleman and MIS John CPM Halold Cone spen the
week I ==:
•
"? ITuesday 111 Savannah Water's spent the week end as guests end With his mother MIS R L Cone - • � $:
MI and MIS Johnny Grapp ale of MISS Ann Waters MIS
Edwin Thomas and MIS WII
--
---==
apending several days this week at MISS Maxann Foy, Atlanta, spent
he Wilkinson spent Friday In Savan _l�'
=
�
Crescent the week end With her parents, Mr
nah �
-....:
IMI and Mrs Powell, of Savannah and MIS Inman Foy MIS H L Brunson and son David, _ __�were guests Sunday of MISS Zula Jesse Deal attended the Columbia of Macon, Visited relatives here Sat .......
Gammage Savannah High football game 111 Sa urday
Mr and Mrs Claude VI Kersey
Stataboro, GL
Mr and Mrs J F Land are VISit vannah F'riday night Mrs B H Ramsey spent
announce the birth of a daughter,
=========-,------------------__.J
mg' friends and relntives In
Alabama Mrs Geolge Mulhng of Baxley, days last week With relatives
Patricia Faye on October 3 Mrs
and Florida Silent the week end With her parents, vnnnnh
Kers-ey was the former MISS LOUise
MIS Loren Durden and MISS Dor Mr and MIS 'E L Barnes MI and Mrs
B H Ramsey and Deal
othy Durden spent a few days last MISS Betty GI ace Hodges, Atlanta,
MI s Jim Donaldson spent Sunday In
week In Savannah spent the week end With her parents, In Augusta
MISS Dorothy Durden IS vtaiting In Mr and Mrs W C Hodges Mrs Bates Lovett, MISS Sara
Hall
Tallahnssee, Fla , as the guest of lIfr Pvt John Olliff Groover, who was and lIflss
Helen Rowse spent Tu.sday
and Mrs George Hltt Jr at Camp Gordon, Augusta has been m Augusta
MISS Hattie Powell has returned tlansferred to Camp Adalt, Oregon Mrs Tommy Thomason and Mrs
from a VISit With Mr and Mrs Ed lIfl s W E Carter and httle son, EdWin Thomas
were VISitors m Sa
"ard Powell m Columbus Hatrls Sharpe of Atlanta, are VISit vannah Wednesday
Mrs Leon Donaldson spent a few 109 her parents, Mr and Mrs H 0
MI and Mrs Wilham Mikell have
days thiS week 111 Atlanta as guest Andelson as
thell guest her brother, S/Sgt
Dr Mr and Mrs FI ank Klarpp
I
Sgt and Mrs William T Wl'ght F G Cherry, of Camp Gruber, Okya
Mrs G C Coleman Jr has arrlV'ed and Sonny, of Tampa Fla are spend MI and MIS Roy
Parker spent a
lrom Macon to spend sometime With mg a few days With Ijer mother II1rs few days thiS week 111
Atlanta With
..MI and Mrs Lannle Simmons W S Preetorlus
their daughter, MISS Bllhe Jean Par
II1r and Mrs Trenton Nesmith Pfc Belto. Braswell, Augusta, ker
spent the week end In Savannah With sr,ent the week end 111 Gainesville and
FranCIS Smallwood has arrIVed here
.her mother, Mrs Bertha Howal d attended open house at Brenau as the from
Drew FlCld where he "celved
Wmfield Lee has been leleased flom guest of MISS Carmen Cowart
hiS dlschalge after several years In
,*he navy and IS spendll1g awhile With Lleut Oharhe 'oe Math"ws, who service
illS parents, Mr and Mrs John Lee spent a few days last week With hiS Mrs
Juhan Hodges, MISS Mary Sue
Mr and Mrs Wilham B HaginS, parents, Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, Akms
and Mrs Frank Zetterower
af Atlanta, spent the week end With IS at present statIOned at Jackson spent the week end
In Barnesville and
hiS pUlents, Mr and II1rs J H Ha Ville
Atlanta
T.E.L. CLASS SCHEME
Name, TEL class (Timothy, Eu
IlIce, LoiS), motto, "A Little Child
Shall Lead Them," song "My Faith
Looks Up to Thee," emblem, the
Shield of Faith (Eph 6 16, 2 Tim
1 5), flower white carnatIOn, color,
1111. green and white
The regular busmess meetmg of the
TEL class was held on Thul sday,
Oct 4th, at the church The devo Itlonal and a poem 'It's Light It's
Christ" was given by ('lUI preSident, I
Mrs Jlln Branan, song, "Blessed
J:asus " prayer by Mrs R J Proctor,
after which bUSiness opened for diS
cusSlOn Tleasurer's report by Mrs
H C Graham was read and adopted
A very fine spiritual and SOCial hour
was enjoyed Group No 1 hostesses
MRS ROY LANIER,
Pubhclty Chairman
J.T.J. CLUB 1�===8CC8t�=c:m��==m�a
II1lss Barbara Jean Brown was host
ess to the J T J club Tuesday evemng
PHI DELTA THETA
at her home on Parrish street Plans
Frederick B"asley .Jr, of Umverslty
were completed for an event which
of Georgia, has pledged Phi Delta
IS to "'. held soon After the bus1-
Theta fraternity
ness se.slon supper was served Mem BROTHERHOOD CLASS
bers present were H�I Nevtls, A dIohghtful SOCIal affair was that
Jayne Hodges, Agnes Bhtch, Annette Thursday evenmg when Remer Brady,
Marsh, Patty Ban'-s, Betty Lovett, retlrmg preSident of the Brotherhood
Helen Deal, Jackie Waters and Bar- class of the Methodist Sunday school,
bara .Jean Brown Juamta AII"n was gave a supper ta Inembers of hiS
absent because of Sickness class at the NorriS Hotel Forty or
A
more members were present Grady
'ITEND CONFERENCE K. Johnston IS the newly-elected
Ladles from the Statesboro Presby- preSident who succeeds Mr Brady
terlan church who were In Metter dur_ I
Ing the past Vieek were Mrs Bernard ,----"";';'--------------------------­McDougald, Mrs ClaUd Pepper, Mrs
Percy Averitt, Mrs R M McCroan, A. Featured "'
Mrs B A Deal, Mrs Albert 'Deal,
�
Mrs Fleldmg Russell, Mrs CeCil Ken
/;1"" VOGUE·
nedy, Mrs J B Woods, Mrs Don
Thompson Mrs R J Kennedy Sr and
MISS EUnice Lester
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAT�SBORO NEWS
�
I Social : Clubs : Personal M., ���!; '�='!.";:.� i
�
Purely Personal
,gms
Shields Kenan, who has been In the
:army for several years, has received
.hIS dlsrharge and IS now With hiS
:family here
Mrs Edmund BlblSI, who has been
1>l'"ndmg several weeks With Sgt
lllbl81 In Tucson, Ariz, has returned
-to her home here
Mrs Prmce Preston and daughters,
.Ann and Kay, spent Sunday m Sa­
",annah With her parents, Mr and
.Mrs 0 K Robmson
Fnends Will be pleased ta learn
-that Mrs W H ElliS has returned
MISS Mary Groover has returned to
Sandersvville afOOr spendmg a few
days III Atlan�a and at the home of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs S 0
Groover
Mr and Mrs QUinton Barrow and
sons, of Claxton, spent the week end
With Mr Barrow's Sister, Mrs Bal ney
Sauls, and Mr Sauls and family m
Statesboro
Hal Macon Jr, Frederick Beasley,
Frank DeLoach Jr John Groover and
Mrs Rupert Rackley has returned
to her home III Miami after a few
days VISit With Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
Mr and Mrs Russell CulJoerson, of
Atlanta, spent several days last week
as guests of Mr and Mrs A M
Braswell
Mrs Wallace Smart, of Btrmmg­
ham, Ala, IS VISltlllg Mr and Mrs
Harry Brunson and Mr �nd Mrs Dan
McCormick
Fred Hodges Jr, University of Geor Harry Dood, who has been
released
gla students, spent the week end at
from mlhtary se""I"", has Jomed Mrs
their homes h"re Dodd and daughter, SylVia, a� the
;to Statesboro to make her home after Cpl Harold Hagms, who has served Rushmg
Hotel
llClng away for sometime m the Marme Corps for over two Mrs Arnold
Anderson and son, Bob-
Mrs Alfred Dbrman has returned years, has arnved from the Pacific by Joe Anderson, spent
a few days
:1rom Atlanta, where she apent a few to spend a furlough With hiS mother, thiS week m
Savannah With Mr and
clays last week attendlllg a meetmg Mrs Will Hagms Mrs J L
Durdlon
.of the District Woman's Clubs Cpl Harold HaginS, Miss Juhe Mrs Jimmy
Stewart and children,
Mrs Errrest Cook, Mrs Joe Frank Turner, Hal l\f,_acon Jr and MISS Meme Jimmy and Nancy,
of Columbus, spent
1m and Mrs Leon Donaldson spent Wellman of Athens formed a party ...veral days thiS wee I< With her
moth
(lne day last week III Guyton as guests hnvlIlg dlllner at the Oglethorpe Ho er, Mrs Nan
Edith Jones
Df Mr and Mrs 0 N Thompson tel Wllmmgton Island, Saturday eve- Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays
were III
Mr and MIS Harvey Bell y and son, nlng
Macon Tuesday to meet their son
:Mrs DaVid Berry and Mrs R Baines Petty Officer John Ford Mays, who Petty
Officer John Ford Mays, who VISITED IN ATLANTA
-were In Savannah Sunday because of has been 10 the PaCific for sometime,
arrived there from CalIforma
;the death of Mrs B E Woodcock has arrived to spend a raw days With
H P Jonas �r, who has been diS
Pfc Aulbert J Nesmith bft last hiS parents, Mr and lIfrs G J Mays charged
from service III the navy,
"l'hUlsday for Camp Lee, Va after TIllS IS hiS filst VISit home III fifteen
and Mrs Jones, are VISltlllg hiS par
:spendlllg a forty five days furlough months ents
MI and lIfrs H P Jones Sr
"WIth hiS palents Mr and Mrs Wy LleU't Col and Mrs Hugh Arundel Mrs
Gene L Hodges has received
ley W Nesmith of Clncmnutl sp"nt several days tillS
WOld from L eut Hodges of hiS ar
Fnends are pleased that MISS Sara week With Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran
IIval In New YOlk from ElulOpe and
"Hngan who has been III for several nen Col Arundel has Just returned
he expects to arrive home m a few
VISITED HOME HERE
'v.cei"s ut the hom3 of hel parents In flom Europe whOle he spent nCally days
James Robert Smith, S2/c, has re
Savannah, IS now able to lesume hel fOUl yoasls
Dr and Mrs J B Woods have re
tUlned to Rhode Island after spend­
"Wolk at the Geolgla Theater
I
MIS Shell has Ietulned to spend
tUlned flom Jacksonville, whele they IIlg
hiS leave With hiS parents, Mr
M�s Elnest Cook und MIS Bill awhile With hel mother Mrs T
J wele called because of the
death III
and lIfrs Robelt L Smith
Frank"n spent a few days thiS week Cobb and lIfl and Mrs 'Walhs Cobb,
an all plane aCCident of their grandson, DINNER GUESTS
111 Atlunta whete they went to maet after spending sometime With her hus
Lleut Cem Jim Hal nsbelgel Mr and MIS LlIlton Renfroe and I
Nr Flnnklln, whCl has aUl\ed flom bnnd Llcut Shell 111 NOlfolk, Va
MI and MIS GIO\CI BI8nnen Jr I J L Renfroe wele dll1l1el guests
ovelscns and been dlsclMlged flom and Boston Mass
who have I atmned flom then \\cddmg \V.adnesday evenmg of last week of I
.j)elVlce MISS Nona Hodges, who spent last
tliP to FIOlldu, me spendmg n few Ml and MIS A M Deal
Mr and MIS Claude l\1olltgolnelY week \\Ith hel ptUClltS Mr and MIS
doys thiS week 111 Macon With her I
_md MI and lIfls GeOlge BellY and \Vllhe Ilodges, and MISS LaUIa
Mnt
palents MI and MIS McGee
SOLOMONS-HAGINS
MI n d M T 'V R t Of
COl dial mtelest IS the announce I
little daughtel Hobecca Ann, of Au gatet Blady who was home
for the
n IS owse spen
ment of the marrmge of MISS Clala
gusta were hele Monday to attend week end have lctUlned
to Wesleyan
SumllY III Syivullla With her mothel LSI i It f M d
the funelal of theu aunt, MIS Ben and wele accompnlllen thete Sunday
Mrs J T Lee Fllends Will be l\1��IS� � ('IIS�lOl�::s: �fHO�ang!b:r�, J
"'Je E Woodcock They also VISited by thell palents, Ml and 1I11s Hodges
pleased to know that MIS Lee who S C, and Wilham B HaginS
of At I
their mothel MlS DaVid Bell,. and lIfl and MIS Ramel Blady
has been qUite III IS much Imploved
lanta son of lIfl and MIS J H Ha
MIS C,ul Colhns and httl n
gins of Statesboro The marrtage
took
e so place October 31 d wth Rev West I
Tommy of Call 0 who spent a month
I
berl y of the Mornll1gslde Baptist
III Cahfolllla "Ith EnSign Colhns, Will church Atlanta offcatng n the pres ISlIlVe flom Atlantu dunng the we..ak ence of a few close fllends Mr and
fOI a VISit With Mr and Mrs B V
Mrs HaginS are making their home
ColIllls
m Atlanta I
Dr and MIS Bird Dantel and daugh SGT. GRAPP
DISCHARGED I
- tels, Dottle and Anna Blld spent the S/Sgt
John Glapp was discharged
week end at Fal nandma Beach where
from the Army Air Forces at Drew I
Field, Tamp, Octobel 3 after three
they accompanied lIfl s Goolsby who years' service He was WIth the Flf Iwns I eturmng home after spending tee nth Air Force In Italy for el-aven
sevelal weeks With lIfrs Dalllel months He
has four battle stars
LJeut (Jg) Sidney Dodd has arrived
four oak leaf clusters the air medal,
DlstmgUlshed FlYIng Cross Preslden
from New YOlk to spend two weeks tlal UllIt CitatIOn, European Theater
With MlS Dodd and sons at the home Ribbons and Good Condu"t
Ribbon
of her mother Mrs E A Smith Lt Smce raturlllng
to the states he serv
Dodd and fanllly Will spend the week
I ed as mstructor m engmeerlng at
end In Rome With hiS moth"r Mrs
Chatham Field Savannah I
A S Dodd
Mr and Mrs Loy Waters spent
several days m Atlanta last week
Hal and SI Waters went up Friday
IlIght on the tram to attend the
Tech Notre Dame football game, and
they also VISited the Southeastern
'Fait
Quality foods
A' LOMlp.r Prices
Ten thousand people m Bulloch
county to carry Insurance WIth Fam
Ily Fund Life Insurance Co Lam'er's
IMortuary, your local agent
offers
you the very finest lnl;l;urance In In
surance servIce We have as our local
agent, Mr J L Quattlebaum He
has had many years' expenence With
several Insurance compames which
gave him very valuable information
In Insurance LeE him gIve you the
benefit of thiS by glVlllg him of your
valuable time so that he may .xplaln
Just what we have to offer III the way
of IIlsurance for the whole family
He WIll call to see you soon Call on
him for further IIlformatlOn, he WlII
be dehghted to serve you I
LANIER S MORTUARY, Agent,
J L Quattlebaum, Local Agent
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb. .
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 Ibs. .
Rutabagas, 10 Ibs.
Cabbage, 10 Ibs.
Prince Albert Tobacco
All Cigarettes, 2 packages ... 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
$1.19
6c
29c
35c
.35c
35c
10c
WANTED
Mrs Lyman Dukes IS spending sev
eral dayn In M-etter With MI s DaiSY
Dukes and MISS Gladys Dukes Mrs
Dukes has received a letter from her
husband who IS on Sal pan statlllg
that he had recently reC'elved a pro
motIon from technical sr:rgeant to
master sergeant
J I CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
IN ATLANTA FOR GAME
State,bor018ns m Atlanta dutlng
the week end for the Tech Not",
Dame football game were Mr and
Mrs E L Akms, Bucky Akins, Mr
and Mrs Everett Wllhams, Mrs Har
old Powell Mr and MIS Jimmy Red
dmg and daughter PattlCla, A M
Sehgman and Chatham Alderman
Shuman
Phone 248
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1945
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLO.
QUENT STOftY OF ALL mAT
IS BEST IN Ln'£.
Our work helps to "den til.
spirit which promptl JOU to ueri
the stone a. an act of "1'8"_
and devotion " Our experience
Ia at your service
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
.JOHN 111 THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t lIIaln Street PHONE 4811
New •••
'Revlon's
"Fatal Apple
Lipstick, Nail Polish
and 'Face Powder
"
House of Beauty
,
Phone 455
MUSIC CLUB
MEETING CHANGED
'l1he Statesboro I\IUSIC Club wtll
meet Tuesday evemng, October 23 at
8 30 O'clock, at the home of Mrs' E
L Barnes The time of meeting was
changed from October 16 because of
the concert In Savannah on that date
WARNING
--
.Joshua Keel (colored) IS my son,
a minor and has left home WIthout
my consent All persons are forbid­
den to hire him or gIve him sbelter
under penalty of the law
ThiS October 3, 1946
(1l0ct3tp) TOM KEEL
\I'ailored by ETI'A-GAYNES in an ANGLO�
e
fabric of 100% imported virgin wool and
eJfectively spiced with rich-velvet detail. ( •
'
I ,
Quality rayon lined with EARL-GLO. Ja bfa('
Only $39.50
OTHER COATS AND SUITS FROM $14.95 TO $95.00
II. J1inkovhz & Sons
....
BIJLLOGH rYIMES
( I
I 1
SOCial events Little Fay A�der
son i four-year old daughter of MI
(STATESBORO NEWS---ISTATESBORO EAGLE)
and Mrs Cecil Anderson, celebrated
r
-
'1-
her btrthday Saturday afterroon, I
the Ace High ,GIub met Wednesday Bulloch Times,
Established 1892 I Co I d
afternoon at the home,ot Mrsl Carey
Statesboro News, Established 1901
neo I atad Janu&r7 111, 11117 I
Martin I
Statesboro Eagle, E1tablillhed 1917-Coneolidatad D_ber 19, 19110
Members of the Iflrst District W�m-
;�t�b�c��tTh���:;yWlgc��::�ts�� NATIONAL STORY Methodists Planni�l. ',IRED CRI\�� PLANS) 14th Battalion Goes IN MONDA� CAUKT
speakers will be Mrs Lamar LIps AL'_j I H). C
I
n "UP. 0 Th F" IT,'
'I U
comb, of the national club, MISS Gay
\ nnua ome- 0 I g FO:n ANNU'AL lYE
n e Iring .I!..Ilne "AvOR mer
B Shepperson,'state directcr of WPA, APPLIES LOCAI!Y i,StatesDO'1' Methodist ChUf"�1
Will 11\ DR Early !'Iunday mornmg Companr B �I'J. I, m,l� HARD
Mrs J A", Rollison, state president, observe
annual home-coming d y on I
,,!(State.bOro), 14th Battahon, Georgia' , , (
aad Mrs I" rank
P McIntyre, district P t Pal ted B T' Sunday, October 28, With II 8
ecial COllUllittees HelDg Named
State Guard. left by .IOel's and trucks Pllt Brakes Dotn liard
committeewoman ) 'I I r
Iii urej nn y
IIlle Tb .. Coo )for
a day of finn1.1on Ita '''''ng� l;,t D..r.,
"' ...,
Annual election of office;' for Is Easl y Recognizable
program Rey N H Wllhams, for roug.out, nty
For f All men had an'tfopportup ty to fire
UD nvers W� Travel At
Statesbor Chamber of Commerce wan Among IDcl�ents At Home mer pastor, now retired a�d
Ivmg F,und ,Ralslug In March Ithe Infield rifle under the direction " Hicl'!
S,eed on Streets I
held at tne meettng Tuesday even- at Camlll�,.
WIll be guest, minister A f rth lot Lieut Sidney
L Lallier, the
it.
r n
1.
mg'IC B! McAlhster, preSideD ,VI�"_ Tim,\
IS ,. maga�lne f natIOnal H I .\ t' .l
u er step was taken at a Browning" �chlne ''In\ under t!1'e Lay<\, Crr.l"n w�s
In a slowlnlJ
pres
d.n�
H W Smltll, Fr.mk Smith (even inter-national) clrcuiatlon frhe
e 8 one" the best 10reT ..,mong dinner meeting held Mon411Y eve'hhlg directlonlof 18ft!; F S,l �n)lt�, �rtd tile 110 j fmJ>od 1II0!,d� f�.J,
h� held h�
and Leo Temples, sec�etary, J H field �hle" It covers IS of mtens.!"in
the former l1a�ors, and hIS "'lmmg lookmg toward the(�omplete orgau,. Thompson
sub machme gun and tbe regular weekj� Jesslo� and
JallediBrett: th orgalllzatioft�i. nQ'" enJ;e.r- t 'b 'Ii' i f Will be a pleasure to his I OI\iIs of lzatlO" of Red I Oross forces lor the
automatic pistol callbell 4t;, Under routof oWenders as listed for him
t flft th h
erest ecause <if t ,. terseness! 0 IT 1
h dl L K I R
'
b��n �� l :z!d ase:� \9t!�:�bor:v1':t� the worlls In which tile 'mcldenta lare
all denomln'ltlonal ' annual fund drlV'e, to be co�ducted At �h�tl��e�t f�e:�tn::;:' �gt �a�
his alert police force during the pa
vert18lng�IU
on Oetober 10, 1921 pictured Intereatlng also, because of
ANYBOD!
"""t Mare� This m!",�"., "(hi� jAllen served the men fried chicken,
week end
Teaclie College Trammg School the pictures drawn
J of distant IrlCI- ¥ S 'I 'l\'as planned to be coun,tYrl'"de
m Ilf Ich....e, hot r6IJaI,�lckt" ,,1Ic;,�\ tt' , �.�n}' 11lI'
with _he letter A,
P -T I A held orgalllzatlOn meetmg..... j
t' 1 \". t" ) _!
rep.......ntatlo., was held at tbe "'Q"_
matoes, aalad, coca'Colas may�rl went almost � rough the a
t th I
�, Id II" til tlfte
..�nts which Ihaye OOCllrre<l 'in e\lery
M1FK
., . h \ 'h
V
a e IS<; 00 uUI I • on e
r- 'F OM pili rls HOIieI
"here a d�llclou,,' dinM'r
Through t e eo-operatJqn o�, t e plll.lle�lnbracmg wblte and colo
noon of tobe" 10th, officers elected
other community II, I L
' ,prisoner of war branch camp the
men
were, 'll'lresldentr Mr. Fred Ken- ,Bullo�h ,coullty �as for
the past ,
was �e"ed, B""'tusf of the Inclem- were transported by arm,.ltrucn'and
I'd l0l'enclsn--Jbefore he dLlmls •
nedy, .. c,'i-presidente. fi�s� .M;r� I,es- foJr yearlt bi '\J I'
, ih' exact P08Sibly Was The S I
J ent ....ather of the ,�fter!,oon, .tten�- Jee,s The commandln, qt'f)F�r of the �e ga"l�t
of offense. ranged fro",
ter M;aftlJ1. second, Mrs Fred Beas realm which �; n,:;:r:�g�Y\h:lstl,bry D'es"ribed' In ThIS P r I
lUI'" was som�what restrIcted, al- camp, With
members 0 hi. p.\os'otlnel: 'spe dhlg to disorderly conduct wi
ley, tIn
d�Mrs
Fred TempJoes, fourt ,"
1 were guesta �f Company B h f
Mrs f E Car'li'!th fifth, Mrs M S whlfh ,Will) !o)lo,,( Nq"l r:'IIi
he By I Distressed A
viaIi
tho.gh the, necessary �te�s toward
treat 0 a pistol Involved
Pltttylat!, sixtH,' MUJI! Ruth Bolton, story througli
a d obse�e 1\d,4o ul-
'completIOn of the 'organlzati J were WARNOC� BW�G
0"" taxi driver, aUeged to hail.
seventhi ISS C. aro Lane, secretary, I h t h f 'I
• th In
last week's Issue of It s aper then ta�en
\ l l �" IIabltuaUy reckl�s In the mat�
H Z M A
oc coun y a� o. ",we" e, coulrse
_J \ I .'<1\ \
an,; a umas" treasurer, rs
r-
described 1111 the nme, stOl'll las ,qat on-
therll.,appeared a detailed Is rllj con- MISS Mary Hl'nklnsqn, field
director
cd sl1e, Wisl g"en U6 cash fI
nold �en ett ' , Wide HJr� 1S 'the stdry' Tl , / cel'llIn'g th",loss,froQ1
k
pas's0 plane,
for the Augusta district was pres HOrnS ELECfIO With the addition
of a slxty-day su�.
'lW�NTY ,YEARS AGO
,I ) I
somewhere over Bulloch cou tyJ 0/ a ent abd gave helpful sug�eslons as tio
I I " pbnslon lof drlyer's hcense, and orden
. LIquor & LllUltick , h
j I h
j.
F o\n B U h 1J'i 0 t 18 192" .......
\ ,." shirt In t
e pocket of whlfh �t ere pro�er pian,s for /,ctlon 'Ten Orga!'izat'ons.ln "ulloch
to the policemen to bring him Into
r � oc me. c ,
)
They had been Il)arrle,d ten ye rs was a c.onsldera�le
sum of qur eney, An executive committee was named, Now Hold SulCper Sessions ,<lourb If observed driVing' !lily
sort of
F""d If'l!ndrlx, a negro about 20
, b d bf I
P
years of I age, wfs fatally shot by
Big, slow movmg Albert and hiS neat,
eSI es some other papers a ue con81stmg of the four chlaf
offiCials One Evening Each Month c�r
with III the e ty hmlt dunng tbe
County Pohceman Ed Branan on pretty
Wlfe, JOSie-Lee, ..eldbrn escaped to the I""er
and an equal number of lay mem
sixty day suspensIOn
Wednesday morning when he at- the dawn to dark drudgery
of farm The story came from an a�la�or 111 bers! r�presenttn'g the educational and
B F Deal was named president of Another taXI drtver waR IfIv,n •
while be1l1g carried to the gang to hfe They 'made httle money But
the service at Mll'ml Beach, FI�, a�d business sctlVltles of the county
th.. 'warnock Farnl Bureau at a com- Rentence of U6 With admOnition that
tempted to eseape from the. officer f U S I h Th
descnbed the manner m which the ae Chal-an Remer Br"dy, elected at
mUnlty meetmg there Wednesday It would be heaVier next tim·
It
ooglll a bne year sentence
ew coup es were appler ey ,'u,
-
.3..
0-
Robert �rnett of the Leefleld com- had
52 acres of land near Mempljls, cldent occurred-by
the opening of a a prevIOus I meeting was
dlrecte. to night Workmg WIth
Mr Deal ,\,lIl th"re was a next tlme-l"nereupoD
munlty, brought to the Times office a ",hlte cottage, 8
httle herd of dairy door of hiS travehng plane, wher upon pr�eed
With t"" appomtmen� of the
be J.sse N Akins as vice preSident the offender assured the mayor "You
for classlllcatlOn a pre histOriC skufl cattle They had four ch,lldren-a the wmd swept
the shirt away It nec,ssar): chairmen for the
varlotis and W P Anderson as secretary won't be bothered With me agala
for
which he,; found In the river swamp b b I I b B th was deJcrlbed
that the 1I1C1dent had COmmittees, which he Will attend to
Warnock plans to meet each second the next four �ears" (The atate-
near hiS �ome, "the skull can be
seen
a y gr.and three h�t1e oy. 0 Id j.( d
Wednesdav night to diSCUSS tarm I
\
I
at the TI es office" (It was later had
been raised (on �he land, bqth
occurre near a ral roa t.aeK an promptly and give definite notice
to' ment, It was
ater exp alll'l!d, W..
Identified In Chicago museum as the were from plam church gomg
Metho a sawnllil apprt\Xlmately seven
miles the appointees
problems and to have supper together based upon the young man'. PUrpOI.
top part of a mule's head) dlst famlltes and neither
had northeast of the local landing: field C B M�;Alhsber, for many yea�s
ThiS community Farm Bureau to volunteer for a lour-years' en.
C E Cone, local realtor mforms t d lif t b d" t (ThiS
location would bA approximately treasurer If the looal chapter, pre-
bnngs the total to ten In th� county IIstment at an early date
I
us that more than 6,000 acres of fa�
expec e e 0 e In eren
�
l I
I
_ ..
land have been spld "i'1�hm fecen� Then,
when Albert was 40 and fhe o:ame distance. from Staterboro, sented a
detailed report of the finances
that operate ot! a mon�hly meetmg Two otber whl�e men were call ....
weeb, of thIS aereager 3,276 belong..
iI Josie-Lee 32, the U' S went to I",ar and rOUld lie pre6llm�bly
be Borne- of the chapter, which �hoW8 a healthy bafls
with sui>pers .erved at �.ch up for over-mdulgence and giveD
to the John I!leal est'lt<! In,t�e Briar] They packed up and went to Meln-
loher In the Hagah dls�rlct),
financial condition of the t�easury
meeting Wa�noc� starte1 pff with fines of '16 each upon pleal of guilty.
patch diStrict, 260 acres to tile i L phiS Albert to work m a tire factory Now,
there came to our att ntlon Thill report co"'l'11 the period from
twenty-fout members and Will prob There \.val also Involved a raatter
Coleman estate m the Emit district; \
'
, , t'
'
\
�
bl h � h hit'
I
and vanodJ oteh�r' ta�t. of 180 126,
JOlle-Lee tp a job m an aircraft plant
during the present week t� ptate- Mareh 11st, 1946, through
September a y
a"'" seven y w en t ey ave about some "plapk market" gun ahel.
78, 70, 60 and 26 a�res respectively! In two years they
Baved $3,000 Bu� ment that IsolJlethm life two reekS 30, 1946, and la ias follows
�ontaeted the fellows not prosent at "hlch had bwn 1"ld for by one
of
making a tolal of 5,049 a.'reS' II they hved m a squahd water-front ago (which
was approxlmatel, the RECEIPTS
the organizatIon meeting:, Mr Deal the partl.. and never delivered ae.
Soe!al eventili II1lss ,LIl,!,le D"j boardl11ll' h0I188 saw I httl. of each time of ,the d.'� loss)
some per� Balanc. on ban4 , 4,618 09 predicted cordlhg
to agreetpant by the other
Loaeli, wh<lfll!.marr�to S.� Trap" ,r'. "J' , II
I I I'" f St te Re�d
loan. 62100 We t Sid f hal abeut
1Nl rae_.. h
Ren WIll take place In the "ea. fuQ otller or of' their
clhldHn I�n vlng 88'1era m es rom.
a s-
S ., contn'butldllS 4
00
• e ''''' party to t e contract
ture, was honoreil with a handerehle� There ",ere strains and
Irritation. boro observed a plane p88smg overhead RoU �al1 cenectloa. 13,482 46
alNady, wblch Is aneth.r }Ie,,! com- In clliored clrehls a
man Ind hW
IIhower Tne.day evemng by the mem In their "1" life Albert,
who bad from which (auddrnly �ltere f,n a? /
--- muruty chapterl See MAYOR, page "
be.. of the Ea.tem Ii�ar, IIIlls ,.,ath never touched hquor began' comln, object "hlch appeared
to be the bod,. ,.....taI
,18,72564 ,r:lddleground Ie .till contactlPl,ita 1,,...--==--
.....-------...,--
ryn Parker .nd W....n Olen
Den
' Id lto .'\'; DISrUllSEMENTS �
h �-. beu'
m.r", "-th of S·-ta.boro, were 1\1
borne dnlllk TIl.n he �ult IOlng to o� a man. •
Inc ent seems 111- m_
-
.U -r
mam I'II,. 88 repo._ a •
.. U<'
.. .I. IblKt tlaat hU
'h -*l1li h_qua�n F,12992 thirty. J. " Metta, p....ldent of
�� thaltt�;����
� y] "ri� ��. _ ••:' � thla ella til th'lnka th WIll �.e
TH� YE &AI:! AGO i M wkr-worker
losle-Lee the.vi r menl! .. ) IMIIi* "'1li;,'"1�1I8OIL.,
... ,
'4o:Gf' II ·:""
..·�...w.�..�;_.,.r.eMftI!llfIllM�ft.••N."""!t!!!••
an.a t, 'r.'l'''I-'1
I wet to \I\e
tire plant, wbere slle blown out tile
door of hill plalle Ro I t,all .l<JIellSe
•
'34.eo 'lJr6okhit and Stlla,n � .tln work- fOl!Cef1IUy ••tablla!aed with the 1I�
Fro. Bld1loclt '!1"'N. Oct. 14,
19111
fought ber ri.. 1 with flats altd ftnger-
that e...nt, tile peraon who saw
Chaptar Itlppllea • 114 80 Ing for 100 or more medtbers
Nevila frolt on Tue.day momlnl, .nd teIiAo
Statesboro's\"Dol1ar Day" Satllrd�y nalla She won, but Albert, who had falhng
object may be m position to ti�:�:: I�� and
1 Denmari will Have' 1II0re than peratul'ell ranged around 40 degreea.
b'''.'i a big 3ven� ublg crofd,
b g watched .Imply ..alked away With render aid,
In plaemlr the probable Telephones and telegrams
162 q6 they reported m 1944 Portal Ihould Precedhlg the cold ..ave, a
••mi-
w�r:�:real�V1th th�l: f�C;:;II��n, a;:;:,�� the wee�lng loser ,Iandmg 8Pot
of the lo,st shirt It nI.y lII,ooellaneous
12767 reach 100 thla week 'llhe Smkhole storm period 1II0pday afternoon macI.
men were here w.th theIT sweetheartsl Terrified, JOSie-Lee
went to the have lodged m " tree, or
fallen mto Total ,� group thmks
tbere are a few more It» contributIon to tbe chilI, and a�
and young ladles were here With thel� o.ther woman again, to pi ad for h"r
bushes which would prevent Ita easy Balance on hand, $8,81638
'
m that commumty that have not that time smoke was seen to Isslle
beaux, the band played and the husband Said the gltl "He's any- "lscovel'Y
however, a purse of the C B McALLISTER,
Treas JOined, and pran to raise their
mem- from moat of the chimneys In town.
Statesboro board of trade gave away
'" ,1 , \ I ffl b
h t flft
... t
free letIJonade body's prey
U 1 get hi ,I'll keep proportIOns
mentloned would be, su
ers IP 0 Y negls er la
nenew- All this seems to have come at
an
County pohtles beglnmng to bOil I him" As stomly, Albert said 'I've cle�t inducement for syst�matlc LADIES ARE URGED
mil' more of Its members thiS
week mopportune time, what With coal pUe.
MentIOned as probable candidates fOr worked hard all my hfe It's time
I search I
W H Smith Jr, county Farm Bu low and coal mlnel'll out on strike.
varlous\offices are D N Riggs clerk If" H asked JOIN AUxn.[ARY
reau preSident, thmks that tile en It'. a sort IS dismal outlook
supenor court P R II1cElveen
tax was enJoymg
myse e (ThiS story seems) to ha"e been
a rollment m Bnlloch coJnty Will be
collector B T lI1alla�d for re elee- ,Josie
Lee to divorce him At last false alarm The lost shirt
With "v
tlOn to loffice of shenff W H D� she agreed Last
week shd was b�ck eryt�mg mtact lias been found
m
about 1,000 members by November 1. OPPORTUNITY OPEN TO
Loach OPPOSition tOI Mallard, J R on the farm With tbe chlldlJn Albert
Screven county and IS bell1l1' returned Is Opportuftlty
For SerVIce ENTER
M RINE CORPS
Roach for le electIOn as soliCitor of d h I I
to the man who lost It We
wonder' As Well A'I Benefits To HOLD SYMPOSIUM
the CIty court to probably be opposed
had mallie t e gl. os hiS 'Yar If s�mebody fell from .. plane III Bul Those Who Are Eligible
by J J E Anderson I Job,
headed somewhere a ay from loch county?)
, I
Soetallevents Mr and Mrs Wllhs I
Tennessee
The Amertcan LegIOn AUXiliary IS ON GREATES'" NE�
A Waters and daughters Misses
j
LIBRARV,FUNP IS
now makmg drive for 1946 membel
I'
Sarah and [lmu and MlS Lattimore
I
Young and MIddle-Age
A d t M d
Savan
ship All ladles who are ehglble Twenty-EIght Members 'of I
nunh e\��!\n:p�nade ��e a� IPIn In then With vanattOns major
n d millor, RD
fot membership in thiS fine o[lgamza
� h h fit
hi ['ROWING UPWA
'Chamber of Commerce, Tell
new cal IMI and Mrs Bill A Bran
t e same pat etlc, woe u, ouc ng U
tlon of mothe.s, 'l'lves, slstels, daugh
nen, of Stilson were
vISitors m story was bemg enacted
last week , tels, and Widows of servICe
men 'Y11l
What They Con�lIder Urgent
Statesboro dUllng the past week De
I
by thousands of other U S J,USb'lltdS
' Total In' H�nd at Last j want to get their 1946 membersblp The twenty.... lght
member of tl)e
Soto Fordham who has been m
busl I
d wives Like 'Alber't a d Josie
'
Report w..... 'n Exces,s Of cards thiS month C b f C
tt I tl
ness In Jacksonville for
several an 1
� � r
ham er 0 ommerce a em lllg 10
months has returned to Statesbolo,
Lee many wern ovel 30, mtny had $6,000
For The BUllilmg' The Amellcan Legion AUlohary reguial meetlllg Tuesday
enteled mto
to spend the WInter Misses Ulman chilliren,
most had been happf. befole Ladles III chalge of the cal palgn was
fOlmed for the one purpose of a diSCUSSion of
Statesboro's biggest
and Nanme Mell OIhff spent the week I the wal But they had not With for funds for tbe erection of
a publtc aldmg the American Legion m car need Glenn
S Jennmgs, p�esldent,
Rnut;'1o�IIf��ens���; s��:�a�n:�yS ���� ,stood loneh�e"s or temptatIOn or-blg hb al y In Statesboro,
are meetmg rymg out the plOgram of peace
time had placed a card ao eaqh plate prior
we�K. wlth'ffrtends at Stillmore Hob money, Ot th� contaglo,!s
recklessness gfatlfymg success The fund Ih hand service to
Amenca to which the Le to the meeting With the question, �n
son Gh�o.l and MISS Pauhne MOl rlS lof the tllnes
IS today reported m excess ofi $6000 glon IS dedicated All of ItS BCtlV �Ies It but had
not mentIOned the Capt
were u teU In marrmge Sunday at I Deslnte a SUllteme Court
deciSion d ,_ d I The R'Oal
set ale deSigned to promote the work of th t h I
�
d. calion each mem
In StateShor? W"d"",s<iw.y aftjer-
the �home of the groom's father,
F k d
an IS s=a I y growing j �I
a e p anne .0 noon for the purpose
ot cont ct ng
S qhs.' n, With Judge E 0 Holland
(Time June 4) which made qUlc
I If for $20000 m local conti l�utlOns, tlie Legion and
to' help the Legion ber tOl a diSCUSSIOn on
the subject such young men as may be
tnterest-
Offlelatlfg
vOice suspect In othel state
Reno With expectatIOn of a hke
�mouht I each Its obJec,tlves
I
I Some of the suggestions
made were ed tn the matter were S/Sgt
Clar-
AGO
"las bOOmllllr-lt h�tel
,,,,,e Jammed, f,om fedelal aSSIstance I II , Fo" the chlldre!" of war veterans, to use common
sense tn mOVIng for
ehce W Bauch and Cpl Conrad Die.
IF RTY YEARS "
, d
Mlchlel, \Jf !'!walllsboro Tiley cal cd
I
WOI kmen 'wele bYlldmg a $106000 a Those who have made co�trtbutlO s the AUloltary IS domg
a very Im- ward In the post war ",o.k, c",operate at -tbe 11mes 08l1ce. a\td ,requested
Fr+m ulloch 11"\'lCS Oct 18, 1905 dlr"'l' 10j tlle "Yash�,\
county court SIPC,? la�t, )we�k's ,pubhshi hst (are pOI tan� work
It IS workmg to keep With the educatIOnal msiloutlohs here that mention be made
of tlielT mter.
N�gr pl'2acher III Atlanta G W I
house ndl the
tlvorce
Ilpsm";,,s was �s �D�ell Grlmes,1 'I1had Mo patrIOtism pallt
of the educatlOJl \ at and add ample faclhtles to prOVide tlOn
to VISit Statesboro next
Tuea-
Marltln, was quoted
as saYIng almost triple th mark of b(\Omlng n�,:r B 'Joh\lso f Jake Lelt",h Star every child,
'a patriotism whlc!J adeq�ate ed,ueatlollJll �pPO.tuDltii�
day 1'11,<1'twill be loo'ted
m the base­
"Lypch g has been gomg
on for for 1940 But Reno he divorce mills
hke Food Store, B F Branne�" Nell
C te�chesi lov,e of Ameflca'through l. for every boy and gltl
enforce tlie mt08n6tfpOfmhewPhosetrgefft\hceeyfrw°:"II�}\:pmpy'
ty
"earl
I beheve It can be stopped A k
' 'I ,
,
""
illf e stop the cause of lynching
Miami and) Ho Springs r,
no Jones Ehzabeth Smith, eona '¥ knowledg" of th�
men and fo cel! school attendance law, plovlde ade to go mto details about
re enltstment
1>herlly chmg Will stop and not until longoal
had a c rner on the qUick derson, lIfrs Ivy Millel, rs ISldney which have made It, and) an, un�e qu�te Jplaygrounds,
Improve r ,trel With nn)' y"o,�ng ,men w)ho ar
at all
then" (Was tllat' n"gro a \�hl\OS
- 'di'vroce market I People wele buymg 1'll'lIUl, Mrs Dewey Cannon, 1M,\" Fr�d stqndmg
of the prmelples which hav school system, tol"rence
toward yonr I te sted I
"
ph�'tl) (, , I I J bl h' d BIVOlces
eveleyw!,e
almo�t Ils�a matl Watie�s,n Mh ) 'Mtnllle I\fJ�'11I II1Js motivated ItS course'
, " fJllhw man 111 all respects, additIOn
U y' 'yJ?
bit of pleasantry was pu IS e h db ht
I I
L nTAS I'J'IUIQ 0
about F McCoy With declaratIOn
ter of factly as t ey a oug
moon Ruth Sewell, MIS W H Goll; WII,ls The ilurpose� of the Apl'lltary
are of (some forty beds to hosplta!1 fun-, (I' )1'1', ) �
......� J I ,
•
th�� he�ad
develop,d a syrup makmg shm� In the
20 The U S dlVOlce Cobb, Bob Sheppard Mrsll9 R Olhlf to help care for those pale" bro�"n damental chalacter,
combllle hquor I' Wednesday mo'1'\ g you we"r
system whICh might be deSignated rate V'viriuhlly
doubled slllce Pearl C P Olltff Harry Joh�son, B 13 men who iave their health
.for thelT store� 10tO one to be operated by
city, sh6pplllg III a green .kiDtl
alld yek
<lMeCoy s Llghtntng Cane Stllpper and H rbor Morns Rex Hodges
.. m IAI erm�n co�ntry', to look afterl the ehlldreh d S
I "stry
low .blOu¥� and plue grail co!'t,
dar
S�P
vaporatcir,i' which Jpl�as"qtri I! I \ I I I
'"
�n
,
1
, ....'
pave roa to y vallia .m0�e Ill","
, sholes' and bag 1 tour lian! It t�-
ba
I d
u�on
the \fact that he \dum'peq Fllt Those W th C"ildren BraV�erl(.,t�1 C�ne JOYIc orb�s,
whose fathers were taken fvr "blfr�" hbrae, building, new hom"s, enlarge Ing g�ey IYpur only aoq
'" a :�'C;-
al n 0 hot
ashes III the edge of hiS 1 r
-
Chai;les I p,ryantr f'lrs S LeWIS duty,
to lud1 III )llle d�velopment Of sewerage system, be satlsfi�d With nre '"
the Pacific ana. you ha •
c,.�.. p tch
fire blazed up and hiS In Chicago ge
EdwIn A IRobson Mrs' Mank Grimes MIS 1J..J,IOd I Cole tlils great country, fOr
whJcn so many son\� of the thll1gs we now ha�e,
and )tw� youllg daudgbterbs d II 'II II �t
·�r
're cane patch was speed III burn had Installed a ursery Just
off 0' hiS �
, b 11 t d t
' d th
U ,the laAy es rl· <Ii ;'\ ea
�
� j
b } It t so pleas
, 'h man Joseph Woodcock
J;)
r �lIen havel
een WI IIlIl ,0 Ie, 0 miST a tQt1ully' apRreCtate
an enl0y, ,e", itHe Tlmew �fflce slie."wtil "" given
e nto em er�1 ! war A F I h
-
I�o{t�t' I '1\5 pare ts stood
before t e B CCI C
I{i IJ e el �OI.e for the mallloonance of Ilts d� before discardlllg for oth",s
that are two tICkets to the picture,
"Those
sp �Ia e�:��ltsday�rihst week
u ���' ge�ch \.lsf eek (few Chicago balltlfs H�:� B oc� ';!olhn�m��;,r.: ls�e��s, fenses, and to stand, lluarJ oyer ;'ts untrle�, dltistm�n� I'fll"1ty taX;
r..}'II' Ende�ri"g Yount C)1arlJls,"
sho{v-
rei Pttv� III Savansh,
MISS Wllhe wasted tmle a klllg I the",
to take lIfrs l"ll�r "I "I'mmolls, IIM-rls Glad. prtn�lples and Ideals
These are pig I to t ets fpr fng today .,nd
Friday at the Geor-
I b II th t f d h
hid
". u ea " I
tem c ean UP' 'f"' Ipavel,' e" ') Tal Theatet t I�'s a stlrrlllg plc-
W/J"a 5 of Ada e e,
IS e gues 0 the Itness 5 n ), t elr c
I ren
Wate�s Ey:aLv.n Hod es!Ma Spe thlllgs
for ,.my org'\rlzat,lOn to :�nder additIOnal entrances to Klgl't
school fure for everybody
��sra�/�r!,r1�� �a���rlg:�Jr��1 tr�:dfhit e ;IC bO�: �� ila��II;::� "'klns
•
¥rnbl� Mlen,g q;lIr�
Arne�tt,
take, 'lnd only througJi a real d� A nomlllatlllg
committee composed After recelvlllg her tickets, it
the
arj'i\ Mr� Jason
Franl<ltn and MI and
oc s JUs o�n e l\lts Sara Rei lIodges,IJack\e Ja k votlon to service by
all ItS me!lll:ie�s 0' past presldel1t� was named
to lady Will call at the
Statesboro Flo­
Ml't� Jl W Wllhams,
of Adabelle, wele stili the re.1
victims Thousands .on Mrs Dorothy KllIgh� 1111 a d can 'the Aujultary hope
to aohleve, ItS malre redomlne'ndabohs to/. thtl ofJIL ,fal S!QIl she iWIUlb"t�lvef �hlovelY
w��e among the crowds
who went of them would learn to accept
the
MI s Rae Malecki, Liz SI"Ilthl Sar h en!ls
I' oj I' I cers for next year at the next mget- I ����:or���lI��'W�I'reJ:'u:s�
e Pf"
from Bulloch county to thJ ftlt i.n I Impermanence
of their parents mar Hall !tene Klllgery, Hatlle IPoW II, If �nly' e.ltglble person would) Itl{e tng
November 6th Lannte F Sim The lady described
last week was
:;�:�: �t'::�:s'f.�;oe I�:;I���e eRt�nda� nage a� natural �nd
matwr of-fac� .Anne Williford, Helen B�ailllqn Iolo to become a member of thiS seryule mo�s
IS chairman of �hls committee Mrs Chfford
Perkllls She called at
were "MIsses Kittle Anderson
and
I
Instead of havtng two pal ent' they Ifene Flanders, Virglllla Doughel
iy u) galllzation the member�llIp chal _ Otl\er embers are
Fred 'fl Hodges, the Times
office Frld,ay ,morntn�
Ep,nlce Donaldson of Regl8ter,
MISS wo Id now have one-or three" or (Total amount col1�cted to date liS man
Mrs Herbert KlIlgery, has your Ike Mmkovltz, Z
S Henderson and u.l:,�ns��\:de��::nS:� rh:e:h;: ilia
May Durden of GraynlOnt,
and Wllhe
S NATIONAL page S $6,25676 ) I
1946 card ready for you A J Mooney evenmg
befon'_;_and hked It
Lee of Calhe
ee, l) I VI' I' I I, ,f I
/
,)
II II f
'I I
1 , I' 1" ( \ l
Kilt: ON
I BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulleeh Times Oct 17, 1935
i
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STATESBORO. GA., THPRSDAY, OCT 18, 1945
,
The U S Maline Corl1s recrultlnl'
offlcQ In J\1acon Ga � has
announced
tht£-e year enlistments
In the corpa.
Men between the ages of 17 "nd 28
who are m good phYSICal condltlbn
and have satlsfa�torlly completed
the
eighth gl ade of school, are accepted.
II the apphcant IS 17 y-ears of age,
he mu.t present a 'birth certlficllte
and parents' consent All appheanta
must present' a transcript of school
record II you are II1terested III jom.
log the Mannes, write to
or VISit the
Manne reci ultmg office, 411
Bibb>
Bldg, Macon Ga
REORUITING OFFICE IS
I OIlENED IN (SWAINSBORO
no
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1945
BULI,OCH TIMES AND SlAl·.I!;8HUMO NE\\<S
CITY DRUG co.,
F. J\. AKINS.
Proprietor,
BROOKLET, GA.
Bring YOUr presct-ipt.los to us fOI"
prompt and and uccurute service.
A complete stock of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
(27sep4t )
MRS. EDWIN GROOVER AND
J. G. TILLMAN
Local Representatives
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE US FOR
2�12-6 BALANCED FERTILIZER OR
PHOSPHATE FOR YOUR WINTER
COVER CROPS
You probably have additional soil
building allowance with AAA that
wiU pay most of the bills,
WE CAN ALSO SUPPLY YOU WITH
. CYANAMID TO KILL WEEDS IN
TOBACCO BEDS
DAVIDSON CHEMICAL COMPANY
Savannah, Geor,pa
Broo"'et Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
4-H CLUBSMrs. W. D. Lce spent Sunday with
re18ti�s in HinesviJ1e.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar spent the
week end with relatives in Thomson.
Mr. and lIIrs. E. H. Usher spent the
week end with relatives and friends
In Charleston, S. C.
Mrs. S. E. Goble is spending a cou­
ple of week with her husband, Lieut.
Goble, in New York.
Lieut. and Mrs. Raymond Poss and
little' daughter, Patsy, are visiting
relatives in North Georgia.
1111'S. W. F. Wyatt spent the past
week end with Mr. and lIIrs. Curl
Wynn, of Charleston, S. C.
lIIr. and Mrs. L. W. White and son,
of Snvannuh, spent last week with
Mr. and lIIrs. G. D. White.
Mrs. F"lix Parrish and Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy spent the week
end in the Shellman Bluff home.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended 11 home
economics meeting in Louisville S8t�
urdRY. She was accompanied by lIIrs.
Joe Ingram.
Miss Catherine Alderman, of Sa­
.annah, and Sammie Alderman, of
Charleston, S. C., spent the week end
with M,'. and .JIll's. J. J. Alderman.
S/Sgt. Grady Parrish, who has been
eversens for the post yenr, hAS re­
ceived his honorable discharge nnd is
now with his wife nnd little son here.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met with Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
Monday afternoon. After an inter­
esting prcgrnm the hostess served
refreshments.
.
The Woman's Christinn Temnerancc
Union held its October meeting Tues­
clay afternoon in the Pi'lmitlve Baptist
church. Mrs. W. W. Mann gave a talk
• on tempernncc.
Lieut. Ruymond Poss, who has been
.erving in the Air Force overseas for
the pnat YClll', is spending n thirty­
day furlough with his wife and little
daughter here.
Mark Wilson and Mrs. Rae Malecki,
both of Statesboro, have recently been
added to the Brooklet school faculty.
Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren is supplying
in English until u permnnent teacher
(an be procured.
News wns received here this week
of the death of A. J. Brinson, who was
a citizen of tris town for a numbel'
of years and was highly esteemed by
his 8c(luuintances. He was a brothm'
of H. T. Brinson, who lives here now.
• * ••
GIVEN RECOGNITION
Queen of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. . . 6c
!\1axwell House Coffee, lb. . 29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. .35c
'Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .. .35c
Cabbage, 10 Ibs. . .35c
�rince Albert Tobacco ... . roc
'All Cigarettes, 2 paCkages ... 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
C�'T FIND ,WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY--
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delivery
health activities that were now being
used in the Brooklet school.
During the business session, con­
ducted by the president, Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, Jnteresting r ports were
given by the following associations:
Brooklet, Esla, Leetield, Middlegrou11d,
Nevils, Statesboro, Stilson and West­
side.
The following officers were ,elected
to s�"e the ensumg scholast ie year:
President, Mrs. DeJmas Rushing; vice­
president, Mrs, R. L. Lanier- sec­
retary, Miss Maude "'bite; treasurer,
Mrs. Hamp Smith. At the close of
the business session Mrs. Floyd Akins,
president of the Brooklet P.-T.A .. in­
vited the entire group to the school
lunch room, where a bountiful chicken
dinner was served,
The Nevils P.-T.A. won the at­
tendance prize for having the largest
number of members f present .
. . . .
U. S. NO. 1 BAKING
SELECTED
PGRTG-RICAN
·POTATOESYAMS
41bs.21c 5 tb. 'paper'bag .
5 lb. mesh bag
'" .24c
'" .27c5 lb. mesh bag 29c
Calif0f"ia Green Top
CARROtS, bunchCALIFGRN.IAALL-SIZE JUICY .. 8c
Snowball .LEMONS
2 Ibs, 25c
CAULIFLOWER, lb. .10c
Canadian Medium Size
RUTABA'GAS, 2 'lbs,
'Fancy "corgi!! Pie
PUMPKINS; lb. 2c
a Y.. lb. mesh bag �3c 5c
NEW CROP
JUICY FLGRIDA
Green Hard Head
ORANGES
51bs.32c
lb. mesh bag 54c
CABBAGE,3Ibs.
Fresh Full Top
TURNIPS, bunch
Oregon Fancy
BOSC PEARS, 2 Ibs. ••• t•••••••• .25c
............. .. 10c
.19c
U. S. NO.. 1
YELLGW
YORK IMPERIAL COOKING
ONIONS
3 Ibs. 17c APPLES lbe 12c
5 lb. mesh bag . . 63c3 lb. mesh bag 19c
ARGO :P'EAS
"BUSH'S C�1i;:iN
BUS'H'S KRAUT
C,ORN 'KIX .:. •
a-MIN. OATS
FLOUR Aunt
Jemima
PANCAKE
N A'BISCO
Graham
fill Crackers
No. 2 1.50 Triple-FreshCan OUR PRID'E
No.2, 170 SANDWICH BREADCan
140
H-Lb. 110No. 21 Loaf
Can
7-0z. 120
HERStIEY'S
Pkg. COCOA
20·0z. 120 !-Lb. 1.0�" Pkg. Pkg.
20·0z. 120 BORDEN'S
-.
. Pkg. 'STAR"LAC
I-Lb. '2'00" SKIMMED MILKPkg. 230Pkg.
Enjoy tl,@ B@st!
t·
McCORMICK'S
TEA BAGS Pkg. of 16 14c
STANDARD
.TABLE SALT Pkg. 3c
ALL 0000 SLICED OR HALVES
PEACHES No. 211 Can 2Sc
PEANUT BUTTER
TELLAM'S J.Lb. Jar 2Sc
BAB-O
CLEANE.R • 2 Can, 21c
DOLLY TIME .
POP CORN 10.0z.Pkg.16c
Due to lbe OS110D w1de sbortage ot
loap productb' we regret that on
occasloDs yOU will flod our Blocks or
advertiBed ItemB deplered. When
you ar� unable to purchase the pop-
���� b�:�1t'��!�� ��pOp�le� ���e�;
Qttered wben available.
Woodbury Soap 3 8... 23c
Oxydol M.d. 9�c Larg. 23c
MiI�1 a"�1 Mello",
Snver Label
�OFFEE
2 ����. 410
SlIIGKED
Grade A 'Sirloin 5 Points
SAUSAGE Lb.44c STEAK Lb . 40c
GRADE A 6 Points
GROUND 'BEEF Lb.27c ROUND STEAK Lb. 38cI I
, \
GRADE A 5 Points \
DRESSED
h' J
II , T BONE STEAK Lb. 47c
FRYERS Lb. 62c
CHEESE. LB. 38c
SHOULDER 2 Points
�ROAST LB.25c OYSTERS
THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1945 BUT,LOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. Marion HUI"Vcy and son, Gary, Martin and Mrs. Shell Brannen; pub­
of Savannah, spent the week end with licity, lIIrs. H. G. L... and Mrs.
V. L.
l'elatives here. Mitch.lI.
Miss Annie Ruth Mal·tin, of Oollins, First Grade-Mrs. E. D. Shaw, Mrs.
spent the week end with her pal'ents, W. D. Swint.
1II,·s. Leon McClellan.
Mr. and lIIrs. M. P. Martin. Second Grode-Mrs. Lehmon
Mc-
After spoandin'g so)netime with rela- Elveen, Mrs. Alton Bell, lIIrs.
J. L.
tivcs in Daytona Beach, Fla., Mrs. Hinson.
Ella Driggers has returned home. Third
Gmde-Mrs. Lehmon Akins,
Miss Betty Beasley, of Teachers Mrs. R. L. Edenf.·.ld, Mrs.
A. L. Alex­
College, spent the week end with her lander.parents, 1111'. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley. Fourth Grade-lIIrs. Bob Wright,Mrs. <;hal'li·. A. Zimmers, of Sa- MDs: J. A. Shuman, Mrs. Jim Cook.
vannah is spending se�eral days with
I
Fifth Grade-Mrs. S. A. DrJggers,
her pa;ents, Mr. and M;·s. A. B. Burn- lIIrs. M. P. Martin,
Mrs. Bob Pughs-
sed.
ley.
Amason' Brannen, Wilson Groover
Sixth Grade-Mrs. Earl Driggers,
and Leo Findley, of Abraham Bald-
Mrs. J. ,f. Newman, Mrs. Perry Eden-
. th k d
.
h tl
. field
WI11, spent e wee en Wit lell' IS' tr. G d M H G Lparents here,. . Ml's�vC� S', pr��t�� M��·. M: R, �ti11:�:
After undergOing a� .0perat.lOn �t I Eighth Grade_1111'S. P. F. Martin,
the Central of GeorglU HospItal In\ Mrs. H. C. McElveen Mrs. E. Ed­Savannah, Mrs. J. K. Newman has wards, ' ,
returned home. . I Ninth Grade-Mrs. l1a Upchurch,
Mr. and 1111'S. Brown Blitch and, Mrs. Desse Brown, Mrs. Earl Hallman.
chIldren a.nd Mrs. Mary Blitch spe�t Tenth Gl'ade-lIIrs. H. G. Lee, Mrs.
Sunday WIth. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. WII- Floyd Grooms, Mrs. Geneva Spires.
hford at MIllen. . I Eleventh Grade-Mrs. P. S. Rich-
Elwood McElveen, of Abraham ardson Mrs. E. J. Reid, Mrs. C. E.
Baldwin College, Tifton, spent the Sande':s.
Wingate will be the outstanding por-
vreek end with his parents, Mr. and
tion of the program on Friday mOl'll-
Mrs. H. C. IIt'cElveen. ROY SHANKLIN ing, November 16.
Election of of-
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and son,
, .
.lohn Aubrey, of Jacksonville, FIll.,
Funeral "'TVices for Roy �hanklin, ficers for
next year WIll take place
l1ave returned there nfter visiting his seven-yem-old son of
Mr. and Mrs" following the addl"�ss of Sec.retary
pal""nts, Mr. and M.rs. J. F. Brown. I Roy Shanklin who died in the Bul- Anderson,
after whIch a meetmg of
Mrs C. G. Martin has returned to
'. th 1946 b d f d' t '11 b
VI h FI ft h' b
loch County HospItal aftel' a short e
oar 0 Irec ors WI e
�:l�:d h�� 'on :�c:un�r o,t�h:g de:�� 11llt�essl were held 'Friday af�ernoon
at held to map plans for next year's
f h I'l'.phew Roy Brantley Shank1m. I'
4 ? clock at FellowshIp BaptIst church, program.
o er
. '. WIth the Rev. A.
V Johnson, of Guy-
Miss MarJol'le Newman, of Savan- ton, officiating. "Bubb," as he was
_-
--
nah, and Derma� Newman, of Abra- affectionately known, was a pCtpular
ham BaldwlIl,. Tifton. were week-end 1 m'amber of the third grade.· Surviving 111.1��ijii!J�IIjj��1
guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs.
I him besides his parents
are three sis-
J. K. Newman. tel's, Misses Gladys, Catherine
and
The Gctober meeting of the P.-T.A;' Eugenia Shanklin;
his maternal
was held Wednesday afternoon.
After i grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Morris, all
the business session, officers and
va- lof Stilson; his paternal grandparents,
I'ious committees were
announced Mr. and Mrs. George Shanklin, of
and grade mothers were selected.
The Lake Worth, Fla.; a number of uncles
officers are: President, Mrs. Desse I
and aunts.
Brown; vice-president, Mrs.
W. A.. Active pallbearers were Edward
Groover; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. McElvean, Amason Brannen, Calvin
Dan Lee; membership, M,·s. M. P'I Upchurch and DOllald Brown.
Honor­
Martin and Mrs. P. S, Richardsol1; al'y pnllbearers
were playmates, Em­
health, Mrs. J, F. Spence; J>ubli�a-l or:{ and Emerson Proctor,
ElI'nest and
tion Mrs. M. L. Miller; finance,
MISS James Blitch, J. 'V. and Fred Brown,
Eliz�beth Cone, Mrs. Homer .T. Wal-
I Avant and Celvin EdenCoeld, Emerson
ker, 'Mrs. O. S. Proctor and
Mrs.
H'I
McElveen, Guyce L.... Fl'Onklin and
1>--------="-------­
G. Lee; social, Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Calvhi Driggers,
Brooks and Edwin ELECTRICA�Irons and other elec­
Mrs. J. A Shuman, Mrs J. W. Up- Akins.
Burial was in the church cem- trical appliances l'epaired; skilled
�uNh a� Mrs. Earl Drigprs; �� e�� �ili Barn�
FunH� Home � ��maMhl� APPLUNCEREPAIRI����������������������������������������������
gram, Mrs. C. H. Cone,
Mrs. P. F. charge. . . SERVICE ..
BrOOklet. '(lloctltp �
STATESBORO�
COUEGE FIELD SOUTH MAIN ST.
.
Wednesday, 04thOctober ... 0 �
TENTS ARE FLAME PROOFED-
iJftESENTING SCORES OF NEW ·AND
r
AMAZING FEATURES INCLUDING
(L Y'Qi. l,fA TTY IN PERSON
MRS. HARRIETT IEATTY
"rej\;�ltC:sT.t�"'·
1.01. Of TNI ,••eu-AWl' ILIPIIII1
••• "'ll ·mAll flln
t
• r· 110" �
General admission and reserved chair-grandshand tickets
on sale "circus day" at College Pharmacy, phone 414-
prices same as at ticket wagon on show grounds.
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
The Lower Canoochee Primit ive
Baptist Association held its annual
session with the Brooklet Primitive
church last week. Elder J. Walter
Hendrix, of Savannah. is moderator
of the association and Eldoer V. F.
Agan, of S.tatesboro, clerk. Other
ministers who were present nnd took
Th� 4-H club of the Leefi�ld scho?ll part in the. deliberations were' Elder
met I'uesday and le-orgn�lzed their E. B. Seckinger, 'LaGrange; Eld"r J.
clubs. The followmg offIcers were
I
C. Cobb, Savannah; Elder S. C. Davis,
�Iected to serve .the club girls: Pres- Screven; Elder G. T. Jones, Cordele;
Ide nt, June JOiner; vice-president, Elder S. M. Claxton, Swainsboro' EI­
Irene Allen; secretnry-trensurc:l', Faye del' 'V. 'V. Riner, Atlanta: Eld�r J.
Waters; reporter, Dorothy Smith, IT.
MeArthur Cordele' Elder M T
• • * • Thomns, Jen�ings) FJ�'i Elder Guy
BAPTISTS CONVENE. E. Smith, Ocilla ; Elder R. H. Ken-
TIle Ogeechee River Baptist Asso-,
nedy, Reidsville; Elder A. R. Crump­
ciution is being held at Leefield Bap_lt��, BellVIlle; �Ider
J. Walter Hen­
tlst church this week, starting Thurs-
d IX, Sa�a�nah, Elder V. F. Aga.n,
day lind closing Friday. Rev. C. 111.\
Stu tesbcro : Elder Henry Waters,
Hurt peached the introductory ser-' Statesbo:o;
Eld"r C. E.. Sanders, of
men and the missinar-y sermon will B.rooklet,
Elder F. S. Flsper,. of In­
be preached by Rev. T. E. Serson. The
dlUna; Elder Jesse Johnson, T�!::....
genel'lll interests of the Baptist Stute I
Convention were represented by Rev. r LEEFIELD P.-T.A. MEETS
H. C. Whitner. Th� Georgia Baptist I Thursday night the Leefield Parent­
Orphan's Home WIll be represented 'I'eacher Association held another good
by J. L. Fortney, manager of the meeting. A short improvised program
home. Rev. E. A. Harrtson IS moder- on fire prevention week was rendered
ator of. the assocmtron and J. H. by the pupils of the school. There
Brudley IS clerk... • • • I were sixty-foul' present .., Delegates were appointed to at-HALLOWE ElN CARNIVALS tend the Bulloch county. council held
BROOI,LET AND LEEFIELD in Brooklet Saturday, and alsp
to
.
attend the district conference �o be
BI.���i��'Yp�:,��::..?�,t�h��; 'ts�����t��� held in Savunnuh Saaturday.
will sponsor II Hallowe'en party in COUNTY TEACHERS D
the school gymnasium. A program .
HOL
of entertainment and fun is being ar-j •
INTERESTING SESSIO�
anged by the teachers of the school. The
Bulloch County Education .i\.s
Wednesday night, Oct. 31, at 7,30, sociation held its first meeting
of 'the.
t.here : will be II Hallowe'en party at new school year Monday atternoon
Leefield in the school auditorium. A in the
Statesboro High School nudi­
program of Hallowe'en stunts will
troium, W. H. Adams, president of
be given, af ter which there will be as�ociation, presided.
Rev. Claud
various kinds of eats sold. Pepper, of Statesboro, led
the devo-
The public is invited to attend both tional,
Prominent on the program
of these entertuinments. 1 was
u n address by R. W, Stevens, of
•• * • Reidsville. In a forceful manner
the
COUNTY p.-'r.A. COUNCIL .
speaker �mphasized the tremel;�lous
MEETS WITH BROOKLET' Fe�ponslbliltles
of the teach<>r. The
I mlhtnJ'Y
war over," stcl'essed Mr.
The Bulloch county council of Pal'-
Stevens, "but the \Val' is never over
ent-Teacher Association, composed of f so ful'
as teachers nre c.oncel'n�d­
the local units of the county, met here
the war ?f wrong against 1'1J;ht,
Satuniay in the first session of the 1 strong
ngallist weuk." He ndmnlllsh­
school yeaI'. Mrs. W. D. Lee al'ranged
ed the large IF"'"P of teaehel's. to
sevel'a) musical selections on the ac-
contlllue the great work With faith
cOl'dlons, violins, xylophones and pi-
and zeal, and ulti.male�y their efro!�s
ano. The rhythm band, composed of
would be recogmzed In future Cltl­
twenty-fOUl' grammar grade children,
zens.
was an enjoyable number on the pro-
I 'Y. E: McElveen, county school su­
gram.. The welcome address was given pennt.erydent,
was present and m��de
by Supt. E. C, Mitcham, (If the Brook-
mtercstmg annoucemets, among whIch
let sch(lol. Miss Maude \Vhite guve w.as
the fact thnt one hundred twent�­
the response. Rev. J, B. Hutchinson.
mne Bulloch Cflunty teachers had paid
Sunday at the Methodist church pastor
of the Methodist chul'ch here, I
G.E.A. and N.E.A. due.s. .
four of thut membel'ship w�re given gave
the devotional.
The fOll�wll1g stancl,lI1g con�nllttees
.pacinl honor for outstanding service
The day's program, arranged by were.
apPolOted: .�ubhc relations, H.
in the church. A, J. Lee Sr., Mrs. W.
Miss Ethel McCormick, was center�d
P. \Vomnc� cha1rman, �rs. F. W.
W. lIIikell and Mrs. M. G. Moore were
around health. Prominent on the I Hughe�, MISS
Maude WhIte; teacher
�hnrter membel's of the church and progl'am
were twu addresses given by I edllcahory committee, W,
H. Adams,
bave b...n active fnr almost a half
Miss Sue Snipes, Bulloch county help-
J. H. G,:,ifeth. Dean Z. S. Hc!"lel'son.
century in the church. Mrs. John
A. ing tcachel', and Miss Hilda Patter-
0, L. Jomer, MISS MH."ude \Vhlt�, Mrs.
Robertson hus be n teaching the young ROil,
of Swainsboro, h\1nlth consultant
O. ,E. Gay, �V, �, McElvee,n, 1\11SS. Sue
aduUs for the past t.wenty-nine yem's
for this area. These addresses were
Snipes; legislative committee, S. H.
in the Sunday school. Tllese foul' given
on "Hcnlth in the School," and
Sherman chHirma�, IVlark �Vils(ln! yv,
members were presented a lovely Bi- "Health
in the Home nnd Community."
E, McElvoeen; SOCIal committee, MISS
ble from the church and Sunday school
The seventll gr.nde pu.pils of th" 'I
Sue Nell JO.nes ch�irmnn, Mrs. Cecil
for their faithful long services.
Brooklet school demonstrated some
Duncan, MISS DIlle Mae Jerlllgan;
:;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;
pl'ogl'nm committee, Miss Ora Frank-
•
lin; Mrs. W. H. Adams, Miss GlIie
,
Mae Lanier.
'Q-.'II.filll q�flOrls I
. MRS·p��I�it:��!1���n.•
, NOTICE
°A' � .,". I qp.'
GEGRGIA-Bulloch County.
. ,
'. LOWp.r' rIces .
1111'S. Nannie S. Futch, guardian of
\
• Nan Elizabeth Futch, gives notice
I
that she will apply to the Hon. J. L.
Renfr.oe, judge of the superior court
lof the Ogcechee judicial circuit, at,11:00 o'clock a. m. on the 17th day
,of November, 1946, at the court �ouse
I in Statesboro, ·Georgia, for an order
• to sell her ward's one-seventh inter­
,est in the following property,
I All that certain
tract or lot of land
IIYing
and being in the 1209th G. 111.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
and in the city of Statesboro, front­
ing north on West Main street 175
feet and running back from said West
Main street to Denmark street, be­
tween parallel lines, and bounded
north by said West Main street; east
by lands of T. J. Jernigan; south by
said Denmark street, and ",�st by
I lands of D. J. Hunnicutt, and known
las
the W. G. Allen house,
and reinvest the proceeds, because of
the small income fr<lm ward's interest
in the property sought to be sold.
This Gctober 10, 1945.
MRS. NAN S. FUTCH.
Guardian of Nun Elizabeth ·Futch.
(180ct�4�tc�)� __
STRAYED - Red white-face heifer
weighing around 400 pounds; stray­
ed away about ten days ago; will pay I
suitable reward. LGGAN HAGAN. '
•• $,ti'$.08 Siftings
THREB
I NATIONAL, from page
1
�our; they would lom',n to bod visitors
111 one 01' both of their two "homes,"
Brothers and sisters would be divid-
ed. And many a child would lack
actual care, suffer indifference or
antagonism .
Across the country, the rush made
divorces easter to get thnn ever,
Judges guessed, but could not prove,
that thousands of divorce seekers per­
jured themaclvas. Decrees were ask­
ed and grunted for scores 'of trifling
reasons. Testimony even about
adultry and phYKical cruelty, had
assumed a kind of ceremonial same-
GEORGIA BUREAU
TO MEET IN M1\CON
Iras8.
JI
I.
. . I n Against
I"d W#.,,,.,
Cood.Looklng Protect
0 ,
Slinky Slush is a vill�in ••• Trying 1/: J
to mess up children's
shoes by
�
LLA'- oi('(/ .
weakening stitches; making soles fA!1U1U1t' AG'''\\
peel t\way from uppers ••. But
he's �: 'O'(�.��
lIOundly trounced whea. kids wear.. �O���"'. 'y
8.. rnA �ARD
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installation.
1
\
and Repajring
ESTIl�IATE� GLADLY FURNISHED
," t,
TAX NOTlCE
The county tax books' are open for
payment of 1945 taxes. Plense pay
promptly.
, J. P08tpf(l�e Box 22, 101 W.t MaIn St.'r' ·h
.J.
We 1{4'l!S Flln,kQ�'
Rock ioollJDlsuiatioo
•• To Insulate Your Homegin Farm But'cau that he will 'be pres­
ent to greet Secretary Anderson and
other distinguished guests. Stllte
Commissioner of Agriculture Tom
Linder, Eugene Talmadge, E. D.
Rivers, DeLncy A lien, Fl'ank Gross,
Roy Hanis and other prominent
Georgians have made plans to be ill
Macon for the meeting, according to
information, released by H. R, Yan­
dle, diredor of public relations for
the state organization,
An added feature of this year's
conventit'n will be the sessions of the
Assocnted Women of the GFBF,
and
Save on Fuel1Jills Ihis
Winter
• •• . ..
.........
.
.
which will be held nt· the Dempsey
Hotel with Mrs. Joe S. Ray, of West
Green, pl'�sident, in charge.
Sessions of the G'FBF wiII be held Only $2.40
For Large Size Box
at the Municipal Auditorium, with
commodity conferences slated for the
auditorium, Hotel Dempsey and the
L�ni·.r Hotel.
The annual address of President
You Can 'Buy Enough To Go
Overhead in a IOxl2 Room
For $7.20
.........
�, '"' ,., '.
M'. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
20 West Main st. Phone 141....
_______
B_U_LLOCB '_l'I_M_E_S_AND_ S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_NE_W_B
T_I;I_U_R�p�Y �CT. 1�, 19�5
BULLOCH TIMES Do Old Dogs
Learn?
SOMEBODY once snid words abo
dogs and tricks which hove
come
to be recognized as rivalling the wi
-
dam of Solomon-Solomon may huv/,
been the man who said it_uyou
can't
teach on old dog new tricks!' I
That may be literully true; but it
Solomon said "An old dog can't teach
you new tricks," then Solomon .W�I
in error. We are amazed
eomettmes
at the wisdom which emanates
fro.b
a dozing dog. Some years ago
orle
of our business men had an old pOinttf.r
wbjch splmt the daylight hours sleep.
ing in the entrance of. his place of
business_' He pretended to be deaf,
an� it did no good to scold him-:lje
just lay still and snored. 11 you
tm,,1
to enter the place you could step ov�r
hi,!, or go to the next doer.
We Ba10
a houBelly light on 'his face and waY'
up toward hi. eye. Tbat action on tne
part of the ho.selly will drive a �
almost wild, but the old dog mere�
twitched his eye vigoroualy and Bhoo,k
th.. fly off without even raising ht_
head. The old dog passed away, and
we never expected to see anythi�
that equalled it in dog wisdom. B t
we have seen it.
Last Sunday afternoon we sat Idr
a few minutes on one of the seais
on the court house square, The;"
were two other old- men-besides Ja
and the dog-present, and one of them
had been watching the dog, which he
said was apparently lost from hiB
endu,'e the condi�ion of the old world, master, He said the dog had been in
and took shipping to u new world in and around the court house for sev.
which everybody could be tree to do erol days, nnd possibly wniting for
as one pleusoed. This fl'eedom even the return of some person from whom
carded to the "ight to boast of an· he might have been separated, We
_""'" _
cestry-and hn�e pI'ide in it, Per· reasoned about the loyalty of a dog
_onally, we do not know so very many, -how he will wait so patiently
at the
D.A.R. lodies, but those we do know' plBce from whiCh he was separaood
are just ordinary hum.an, bein�, per. from the man who was his friend and
haps with some inclinntion to boast gave him food. You have heard aJl
�and that's cha1'acteristie, we'd say these reasonings about dClgs, to be
of most people who are interested in sure. We are not sure what impels
the post, present and future. this loyalty-unless it is lack of
rea-
Well within their rights, the D,A.R.
soning, But anyway, this old hound
...
.
I'fi we nre talking
about was lying pa·
,ladies established ce"aln i qua I 'Fa' ,I ,
tlons as the basis {qr ",embeMll\ip, tien,"y
broad i�e under the shrub­
and those qunlif,cations seemed to ap.
bery in front 01 where we sat. May
ply stric�ly 1\0 women of white color.
be he was not nsleep, but he looke�
ITheh,' afler they had 'got golng, orie �o sple!"n tqat �e
8�emed o�livjous tf
�f the branches in' Washington or. every
earthly care, Then suddenl�
/ganized for the establishment of a
lie ros.e. to a. siUing posture
and beL
Bocial center which was to belong to
gan .bltlng. vIgorously near that en�
�hat chapter fat its' own plelisure and ,oft
hIm whl,c� w�s on the ground, ap
benell_to be controlled for such
if the army of lIeas had shifted their
I se m d '0 promise most place
of attack. <;lId and slow as be
causes,up e e , h d d"
.
full'
. h
,good to the social world. One phase
a seeme. " he was m ,actlOr
of the regulation" prescribed that the ,,:hen
manifestly the Ilea brJgade di·
use of their building should be. re-
vlded forces and the old hound found
I;tricted to (white) organi.ations' of
It necessl\ry to divide h�_. c1efenBe,
1;h' h th DAR.d Now,
when a dog is busy bIting, there
;
Ie e ... approve \' d0'1sn't seem to be much else, be can
So fa!, so good, 'J1Ien ea!"e 'l.lo�g,a I
do, but '"" were to learn; sam' thi,\g:
negro woman who had !leen told slle \S�ro of suddenly biB 'bind foot,
which
'Was an excellent singer and dancer; had reached up opposite
his shoulders
ahe married a New York noe,gro con� a8 he sat humped, began
to wriggle
gressman who had allied him)�.elf
with and gradrally caine into conta't -.?th
the Democratic �.rty, Now, a his body and thte was the new ttick
Incgror;Democ uti anrwhere '"Isome' whlchl we had nerer s8en,beforG-J.the
'IthinglsO t'of mpdef.n"BlJ,d �er'airl�
do� wus!biting fte�s Jt on� entl anp
docs not be10ng to the Revolutionary 8cr8t�hing fleas �t �hel other, It, wa.
/era.) The negro congressman
wanted a double-action defense without less!
Ibis wife to be permitted to use
for ening his forces in either sector. It
,
entertainment purposes the D.A.R. seemed to sort of
harmonize: The
Hull jn \Vashington, and tp-e commit· more'vigorous his' biting,
the fa,Ster
I
tee told her she couldn't h.ive it. The
I he scratched.
mistuke they mnde W8� In goiniJ,
fur
We studied the movement with ad�
enough to tell her th,s refusal
was .. I"
'.
f 't 'th th
.
I t 'c
mtratlon, anij pondered over the old
p� con
orml y WI e raCIR
res rl·
statement about old dogs not being
tI�ns. The negro �ongressman :-'Ias I able to lenrn new tricks. We
wonder
I mIghty mad about ,'t; he then
WIred
'f h d h 'd I d th' t t
.
k in
ito P,'.sident T�u un. a.rid demanded II�: ,t
e th,Og
a d.dea:rq,e athrl: f
� R
nlS you ,or I It come 0 1m
0
[that
Mrs. Truman tear �he D.A. , necessity along with his' age? If
into shreds or
.
get the durk·skllllled it is any satisfaction for a dog to
sing?r.dancer lIltO }h" �lnll. . The scratch lIells-and the' theory is that
preSIdent and the w .. e �e,e reg,etful there is a ,luxury, about i_that dog
that they could do nothmg about the
..
.
d h th d f th "1
was gettlllg tw,ce as much satlslac-
mn�t7r, nn t ut \YUS
e en 0 elr
tion as any dog we ever saw.
activIty.
But now com"s in the lady mention· ;
MITCHELL A. WILLfAMS'
ed at the outse_Sister Clare Luce.\ (The Miami Daily Ne:",s.)' .
She wouldn't sit quietlr under SUC)l
HollY,wood, Fla., Sept, 26'-�ltch.
. � S h J.d �
"II Allen IWilllams Sr.. 54, dIed at
c,rcumstance .
re f
membe 5 a. m. Monday at his resi�ence, �446
ship in the .A.R herb...lf-but she Taylol"/ str""t. He
was a member of
would quit th'e wh� capoodlement if
the city fire departm�nt. BanI i.n
the Washington organization doesnlt
Statesborol Ga., he has made, hlS
.
.
. .' .' home in H911ywood since 1925. He was
open Its doors to the neglo slIlgel
�
n member of the First Baptist church,
dancel And that's what we call kick- Dania, the Hollywood Lodge
F. & A ..
ing over the trac",s--breaking "clear r.,..,
and the 100F, 'Fort LILUderdal,•.
loose!" / I 1,
Be lis'survived by hislWife, Wnmn;
thJ'ee sons, ·Cpl. James Harold ....over�
Thus it stands at present. Next I
seas; Pvt. Mitch.j1 Allen Jr., over·
o
.
••
• • sens, and Seaman 2/c Percy M., over�
thm� �he mdJgnant sister .will.
be �s� . seas; two daughbars, Mrs. Sara Queen
tabhshmg a negr� oJ'g(�mzntlOn 10.,\
Neese and Miss Mary Anp Wn1iams,
cluding those who are able to est�b- both of lH'ollywood; five ,blathers,
'Iish direct conmction with some able. C. M. and C. G.
WiHiams, Statesboro;
b d' d I fIt;
J. M, and) A. G. WIlliams, IIrooklet;
o Ie m� e Of
emu e. w a c,me over" and Robert Wil1iamsl Mi�mi; .on,e sis.
from AiTlca along w,th t e first cargo tel', Mrs. J. L. Lee, Statesboro,
of slaves which those New Englqnders Funeral service�
were held Wednes·
bought from Aidca and sold tal the'
day at 10 a. m. at the Hollywood I
S h
mortuary with the Rev, WiHiam
M.I
farmers of the out -and "ter, Jo.nes of Dunia Baptist chul-ch 'offi. 1
turll'ad loose. SIster Clare m'ght fecI 'ciating: .Burial was in Woodlawn
pride in her establishment of that ex- cemetery,
Dania.
elusive institution, and she'd ceJ'tain�
==============-,
II,)' have a right to
make such rules as 'J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler
I were
reasonable and effective in ALL WORK
PROMPTLY DONE
h f h
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
keeping out t ose 0 at er casts, or STATESBORO, GEORGIA
creeds Or nationalities, who could not :27sep)
qualify· for membershIp, , I WIAN-T-E-'D---C""o-I-o-re-d-s-h-a-re-cr-o-p-pe-r for
, We believe in
a democracy like,that I
[946 for two or three hourse fa"ms,
--a democracy which permits the ne-
must h,ave plenty help to farm on 50.
I
'.
60 baSIS; have four acres tobacco al.
grocs to organize
for the wor�hy nd� Ilotment, new barn and new burners,
vancement of themselv,e .. wh,le the I the
remainder to be planted in com
I whites
are doing eeactly that thing land
peanuts; also can raise hog�;
.
u h manner 8S works no undue
have good houses, fences and land; 11
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili)n • c interested see JONES ALLEN, Route
-evil ell"Ch upon the other. 4, States'boro, Go. (20.ep4tp)
FOUR
AN))
• mE STATK",I«JIW .NEWS
.. J) B. TUllNt r,.. EdUor aDd
01lVUer
IIU1I8CRJP'I'ION �.50 I'lIIR "R!AR I
ItDtered u second-olull
maLler Marcil
13, 1906, �t the 'pOllooftk:e At
Slalet·
eoec, G�.. under lb. Act. of
Coocrel.
ot Karch S. 1m.
Luce Breaks Loose
:BACK UP YONDER somewhere be­
yond the rilason &; Dixon line-we
believe it is the Yankee state of Gon-
I I ,
necticut=-there has sprung up I
an
idealist who embodies the democratic
thcor� that everybody is free and
equal and ought by law t� bo com-
pelled to so act.
t The sister bears(the eupho;ioUB
name of Clara Luce, and she has
begWl to live up to that Idul when
.he a ts, Recently she haa threaten­
ed to break "clear loose" from the'
honorable organization of Daughters
of Amarican Revolution upon a mat­
ter of equality,
Born of pride in ancestry, the
D.A.R. ladies' trace (back to the
founders of the nntion, a�d boast of
the high rating of their ancestry.
�ir pride is in the sClcial stntus of
those old nristocruts who refuse to
BAILEY'S POND BE FiSHED.'
I will fish my pond October. 24th
and 26th; and will have fiah for sale
al'ound 10 o'clock a. m, through both
days, I will grind corn Monday be·I����������������iii��iiiii5iiii1iiiii5iiiiii�iiliiiiiiifOl"e (October 22), after which therewill be no grinding for two weeks.
C, IRA BAILEY.
(180ctltp)
MA YOR, from page 1
37 WEST MAIN ST.
VETERANS TO NEED
INTELLIGENT, MD
"wile had attended a private PUI'ty and
imbibed a small quantity of horne­
made wJne, they said. At. home the
wine began to stir around, and pretty
soon .thoay were using vile names,
tearing clothes,' and throwing dresses
on the fire, whereupon the policemen
were called to straighten out matters.
In the episode the man's daughter
was a aeml-peacemakar, but the wife
did not know how sh'c1 herself num­
bered' in the order �f his marriage­
whether she was secontd, third or fur­
ther ,do�n �h, line. "i'he husband
drew II $16 line �nill'look�d sort of
downcast when he notilled the court
that he, was short of funds for the
�o�ent. I
I • \ •
Then tJw!re was another negro,
from the country, who had brandish­
ed a loaded' pistol when he came to
the defense of his -daughtsr whose
feet had been stepped upon by an­
other negro, Evidence was, that the
daughter had wanted some fellow to
drive her to some distant place, and
he had declined; ihat she had called
him some evil names, and that be
had trampled upon her feet in retalia­
tion. The father pulled a gun which
he carried in his pocket (said it had
been given to him for safe keeping
by another man, and that he was
merely taking it home), which gun he
did not know was loaded, The father
Problem of Readjustment
To Civilian Life Will
B.e No Simple Matter
(Prepared and released by C. Arthur
Cheatham, director, State Veterans
Service Office.)
In spite of the divergent views ap..
pearing In the press and on the radio,
the facts .. show that many: veteranp
are having more or less serious dif..
ficul_ty in Te�djusting the1mselves to
civilian life. Some vi these, are ,psy­
choneurotic individuals, 'b�t tiy �o
means do they constitute a rrj,ajority
of this group who are havmg re­
adjustment difficulties. Very few of
our war veterans will return to civil­
,ian status �uffering frv'm nervous
disabilities,
I
Every veteran has a certain amount
of readjusting to do when he ex­
changes his uniform for
� ci�jnan
clotses, and this readjUstment often
involves personal problems, .,.hlch
need the deliberate consideration of
a person who is not emotionally in­
valved in the problem. Then, too,
the transition to ci"ilian . life neces·
sitntes a radical change in attitudes
and ('Inc's personal sense of values. IThings which were of great impor·
tance in the service nre of littJe or no
impOl'tnnce in civilian Hfe, and likoa�
wise some things which are of ut�
most importance in civilian ]ife were
of no concern in the service. This re�
evalunli('ln of things and n�cessal'Y
change in attitudes and habit!' of
thinking often precipitates emotionnl
conflicts, undesil'able attitudes and
pel'haps social conflicts which ulti­
mately end in the divorce courts Or
criminal courts.
In exactly the same sense as phys·
ienl disabiliti-.;s either 'are incurred in
01' uggr'avated by the service, so also
are these social disabilities. They
should be regarded also in many in·
stan(X'!s as real casualties of war.
To meet and help solve these prob·
lems is the function of the· Personal'
Affairs Division of the Vtjterans, Serv.1
ice Office. This service �s available I
to all veterans and their famil,ies and
we a.fe anxious! to a.ssist all (;v�terans I
and their, clepende'lts.
.
----------�--�--------------,
CARD OF APPRECIATION 1
I wish to tak� this ro,ethod of thank·
ing my fripnds \Yho showed' so many
I
expressions of sympathy jn OUr recentl
bereavemeJ)�, the loss off our sister,
Mrs. Jennie Fair, who suddenly pass·,
ed away Septe,mber 24; also for the
c10se atteption shown
I
me during 'my
illness at the Bulloch County Has·
"pital; May God's richest' blessings
rest on cach of you.
MRS. EVA STAPLETON.
drew a fine for disorderly conducL
AltClgether Monday morning'S ses�
sion was quitoa brisk. Mayer Dor­
man notified the police to give care�
ful attention to reckless driving­
"hnd take bonds that will bring of­
fenders into court."
You Have Plenty
Of Peanuts!
H�VE YOU PLENT,Y OF
Hog Mineral Compound?
If not you are headed for
plenty. of TROUBLE
YOUR WATKINS DEALER
Has a g""d supply of Mineral
Compound. Do not wait too long.
S.. him now and a.tid trouble.
We also have the best in Hog
Wormers. Mange Killer, Fly
Sprays 'and other things in the
farm line.
.
I. G. WILLIAMS,
Nevils. Ga.
H. J. SIMPSON,
Stat.esboro, Ga.
(27sep5tp)
I
�
..'�I
(E;oi";fiEAR
IXTR••MILEAGE
RECAPPING
NO CERTIFIC,n
NEEDED I
Watch out for cUrve.,
Mister, they're dyna­
mite when you're skid­
ding along I,on IIrell
about gone. Be safe, be
shrewd, bring in ,your
slick, quick - slipping
.
tires today for'depend"
able Goodyear. Extra-
i Mileage tRecapping,.
, \f�11 give t�em 'new
life and long - lasting,
lure'- fooled Goodyear'
itreadldeeilJns(for '!iI�rq'
( I ;.I,op land [90, trCjl!=t1o�
'. • • eztra, long 1011'­
"�t mile<i�••
' '" \.
\' \ I; rl· : \ Co
� I: �J I r ( , . t \.1
, ,I:GOODYEAR"
.' ( �E.a. I i,> . ,I,! CAMElBAcK I" ,INI
t' .', t , I •
t (f " 1.
'LO'�N,ER\ ,TIRES.:,(F"RE:E,!,:
, ',., 2....HOIIr Service!"
.
I '. ,-.>I, I
�1'�Ll{ER tiRE; &'nAtrERv '�R:VtCE4 East-Main St. Phone 472 Statesboro, Ga.
I .' I I'
).1 t I (
I
,I ,
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
• r.
I
1JSE OUR SPEcI:AL DRY CL'E'ANING SERVICE
''First Clas5 Work
Promptly Vone .
IDEA,L CLEANERS
East Vine Street
I FOR SALE-Building lot
close in 0." I FOR SALE-Fullgrain seed oats, freeWest Main street; prIce on apph. of weeds, $1 per bushel. DELMAS
cation, JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. I RUSHING, Register,
Ga. (40ct4tp)
Rocker Appliance Company
YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR THE
FOLLOWING LINES:
, , (
Bendix Automatic Home Laund ry
Horton Washing Machines \
:pendix Automatic Ironers
Horton Ironers
Bendix Automatic Clothes Dryer
General Motors Delco Products·
Delco Pumps
Delco Condition Air Furnaces (oil and gas)
Delco Exlde Batteries
Delco Coal. Stokers
Estate Heatrolas (.oil, gas, coal or wood) Estate
Water Heaters (gas and electric)
Estate Heatrola Floor Furnaces
Kresky Oil Furnaces (commercial)
Kresky Oil Flqor Furnaces Cordley Hayes
Water Coolers
Sonata 'pllorlographs
Schaeffer Frozen Food Cabinets
Sonora Records
(For farm, home and commercial use)
Sonora Radios
Youngstown Pressed Steel Kitchen 'Cabinets'
McAllist�r Vacuum €Ieaners .
and Sinks
Electric Brooms
VIctor Home Freezers
Electric Floor' Polishers
We wiil be able to supply you with the above items i"n the imme­
diate ,future•.Place your order now for prompt delivery.
I I CALL 570
F�r R�d'ig'eration Service, Plumbing and Electrical Contracting
L()cation identi�ed by Bendix Automatic Home Laundry
Neon Sign
(a.hioned with distinction
•
1
lor galt
BLACK KID $6.95
Wi�ths B to AAAA
Henrr's
:;;hop Henry's First
PHONE 570
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RUCKER PROMOTED
l.;t. A. J. Rucker has r�cen,tJy been
promoted to the rank of lieutenant
commander in
�
the NnVy, according to
information received by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rucker .
JIMPS CLUB
The Jimps home de'l'0n.tratlon club
met Jast Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
ArtHur Riggs. Mrs. A. V. Hulaey
RUFUS OLLIFF
....R-uf...u-s-O"'lIiff, �iC 60; died Monday
in a hospital in North Carolina af'ter
several months' illness. He was a
native of Bulloch county and a war
veteran of World War 1. Surviving
relatives include his wife, one daugh.
ter, Miss Sybil Olliff. Jacksonville,
Fla.: one son, Hudson Olliff, over­
seas; one sister, Mrs. M. E. Ashe,
Miami, Fla.; four brothers B. R. 011.
ill', Statesboro; Dr. H. H. Ollill', I. F,
011 ill' and A. W. Olliff, all of Reg.
I.ter..
'Funeral services will be held this
(Thursday) afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the chapel of Barnes Funeral Home"
with Elder V. F. Agan in charge of
the services, assisted by Elder Hug.
gins. Burial will be in Ea.t Side eern-.
eterr. The ..embers of the American'
lAlglon will serve as honorary pall-.
bearers. Active pallbearers will be'
Remer Brady, George Lightfoot, Hu­
bert Newton, James Edenfield and J.
F. Darley.
MOVIE CLOCK" ,IN BEAUTY
REVIEW ' CARRIER PIGEON FALLS;
, Miss �etty Bird Fay, member of the: IS
CRUSHED TO DEATH
GEORGIA THEATRE Junior cless at the lilniversicy of <?eor.
A carrier pigeon lIying low over
gia, bas been selected to represent
Andersonville yesterday struck an
ber sorority 'I'ri Delta In the Pandora electric light ":ire
and was so badl¥
( , x . ',-l' ,. crippled
that It fell to the ground
beauty rev Ie to -b held at the Uni- and ",as crushed by a passing automo-
versity November 1. I
bile. On one leg was an aluminum
band bearing the inscription, "Aug.
TENTH BIRTHDAY 46x2048;" on the other leg a cloth
Randell Wilson celebrated his tenth tape
with the number 416.
birtbpay Wednesday by inviting Swen.
ty.lIve' boys and girls to parta,e of
,cake and ,refreshll\Cnts at his home
and (ate. attended �he show. 1'1BACK FROM OVERSEAS
Mrs. A. Tem'ples has returned �rom presided over the meeting and gave
a ri.it, in Spartanburg, S. C.,
'with the devotional. The minutes and
Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Temples and Ma· treasurer's report .....re read. Adem.
jar and Mrs. Kime Temples. Major
Temple. has just returned from over-
onstratlon waB given .on glove.making
seas and haB """ived a discharge by Mi.B Sp�ars. Ice "re�m and
cake
after five years' service. were served by the ho.t.... The next
onday and Tuesday, Oct. 22-23 . STUDv GROUP TO MEET
I
meeting will be held at the home of
Dorothy LamonJ. I u t']:
.. l Mrs A V H' I
"RAINBOW ISLAND"
rI'hil first four dlscusslO.n groups ....
u sey.
.
sponsored by the P.·T.A. WIll be held
,
'
. �t�cbn�color� . ( ,a� .tbe ul'Iq room on 1Vesday
after· JIMPS NEWS .' ,I.
starts If.sa, 5.26, 7.19, 9.12 noon, Oh!24, between 8 and 4 o'elock'l 'The Youth Fellowship' meeting
WIll '
---- -'rho subj�c� for discussion will be I
be h Id t S d i ht t even
Wedne.day Thursday and Friday .. "1 Y
., Ca:"ld S
' . ,,,cE' PTA
e nex un ar n gas I
Octo�r 2'4th: 25th; 26th'
I m:mb��r is
I urg:\ur:d at;:,:a ih�s�' o'clock. We will be glad to have any
G ne Kelly, Kathryn G�ayson an<! meetings, I' I'
visitors. '
Frank Smatra m
• Mrs. Ar"thur Riggs, Mrs. Ethel Ellis, '
"ANCHORS,. AWlEIGH",
WILL GO TO JAPAN Mrs. Johnie McCorkel and Misses
( h I
Pl'ivate Donald �fcDouga\d arrived
tec mco or) during tho week end from Colorado
Joyce Riggs and Thelma L"" Wallace
Starts 2:30, 5:18; 8:06 t d d th
.
" t B kl t
First show at 2:30; last '!'i!ature �:06 .. to sr.end
a week with his mother, Mrs. a ten e e
aSSOCla,lOn a roo e
W. E. McDougald. He will go from last Thursday.
Coming November 1 here to Arkansas
and then to Japan. Miss Rachel and Willard Crumley
"SECOND STATE FAIR" I
Pvt. McDougald WtlS met in Atlanta S d
by his mother and his brother, Horace
weI'. guests of Joyce Riggs un ay.
McDougald.
Mrs. Leo Roach and Alice Jane
�,ass
•.....ed' 'Ads� METHODIST WOMEN
Roach were guests Sunday of Mr\und
.,., The WSCS will meot at the church
Mrs. F. W, Olliff and family.
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 for the
N. C).NT " WOBD PBB I,BBVB concluding le.son on the study of
MIDDLEGROUND CLUB
o "D T"RBIf I'OB LBU TRA�
Airica. The program will center
Mrs, Jones Lane and Mrs. Emory
".N."I'.FlVB C).NT8 "WID_ 81'o�nd the theme,
"Christ Co�es to Lane were hostesses to the Middle-
PA 'I'ABLE IN AD.AMC.
• .. J Africa," With speclUl emphaSIS on ground home demonstration club at
_,/ Christian missions and our Christian the home of Mrs. Jone8 Lane October
, .
ppportunity in A1rica today. , h
FOR SALE-Several good farms, W, HON'ORS MOTHER
' lOth, Mrs. W. H. Aldred gave t e
$.. RAINES. . . (180ctltp)
, ,
o.
devotional.
FqR SALE-Coal CIrculating �eater.
Mrs, Wal\er ptjom "!'ttrt�lne� t During the businesB ses.ion, p�ojeot
.,Ilone 460·1\i.'
, , • , ,
(lSoctltp) day at her'.l\om� on'
�'alT oad WIth a leaders were named for the year. ,It
-----
. lovely Stlrplse dmner party honormg
Fq� !>�Il;E!�Good used r!ln,ge; p�l�e her mOU","" l�rs.IJ J.IE.' And�rson,
was decided to have a sh"uhbery ex.! I
_JlgE_t._W. G. RAINES. (180ctltp i who was observing her birthday Cov, change about next meeting
.. ,MisSI'
FOR S;ALE-Several good building ers iw,re iPl�ced. for (Mr.s Andr,rson, ,Spears' demonstration
was on cry. I'
lots m west 'Statesboro:
. W:
G.\
Mrs. J.'H', Rus!1Jng, Mr.. . L. iTohn,. ,
.
RAINES. (180ctltpl son, _ Mrs. Dight Olliff, ?yIrs. �. Wj
Itahzed lirult. , ," ",I' I
I HAVE NOW available a 'few awn·
Rountre'e an'd' Mr"s.:W. H .. DeLoach. The hostesses
served chIcken IjIllad
.
Ing. ,a d Venitia" blinds. W. . VISI,T TlIE J.�NIERS . r crackers, cake and punch.
�JN,ES., ""'" (l80�Ut,pll,,"t. MI-'F d' t; '-,
. ,
FOR Sj\LE-A few fryers weiiihing
Mr. nnd .s, re uenYb,a�
.... ��MFLF�I�L " I.,
from tivo to, two ,aQd, o/ltl.. l)alf .11)', I �aug���{, f'C:I�:�te':�1h �r:;;d Mrs: Spetial.'fr Sunday,
Oct. 21, Sunday
W.I G, RAINES. (180ctltp)
roo, GO d M 'Lil C erl school WIll
.tart at 10:30 a. m. due
F R 'SALE-"-Six·room house in west
I �ro�i\tb�%� ��"re.;r:$sit Sl'n�ay. to the re.gular monthly! meeti,?g daYI
tate.boro' large' lo( price '$2 500. I f M . d M �. Frea T La�ier Mrs
,on the tQlrid Sunday, bu ,we WIll <;on·,
W '0 RAIN'ES '(18 t'lt )
, a I.' an r.'
.
..
' ,tinue !?unda,)' ,school at 4, p.' m. pthe,
• . ,oc p I
Brook. remalmng for a VISlt of sev, than on tlie'thlrd Sunday" �hich will
.
L ST-On str.ets of Statesboro Mon· cral days.
Mrs. Wald� Pafford, o� be ·t l�'RO 'a In. " . I
.(1." I
ay, P'lir eyegla,sses i." ,case; flnder( /iiljil&vmr )..s; ,,1.,0 sPJn?,'l'g,
bhe�weeJ< 'T:mpl�rHi1l: W.M.S\'obserVi!d a'da , '
r �to 'IN�A��0�(180ctltl, wltb lIer parents,-Mr.
ami' Mr�. Lai lof prayer ,last' Wednesday" lind �i I
F R RENT-Two furl1J�hed' r,ool".llf'Y' '> I ',' �f
r •
I f
i have th�ir ,regula� Octo��r m��tl"gl
nd kItchenette' co,,!,plete for two THREE 0 CL()CKS i I next Wedn"sd,ay after�90n, .beglnmng
ad Its only, 212 E. HIll street. (l.tp) ,. 1M' iElverettjWilliains lNtfs hpste.� at 3
o'clock; at the hpme pf Mrs.
SEWING MAeHIN S, also electrlCal'�to t�:' members of the Three Q"'cloc� Olaude ·McGlamery,
on Zeliterower a�.
I \,
.Pllliances repaired. APPLIANCE I Q 'd I h Th d afte&noon
at enue.! lAlt's all.'tr1
to cOl1je and, e I
"
REPAIR SERVJCE, Brooklet, C;.!':.._(U,. "!� g�ot.!Jin tc%�c:�t driv�. 'Mari. ?n time, as, offic,ers wi)1
be el",cted a�d
"
'
•
W)\.NTElD;-Two so\�s, each with
lit·' golds and other full flowers
decorated m.ta!ledpt'�L\I)Cl'rYw 6HAiRMAN.' �he Cfllege
Pharmacy
ier of pIgs; also workman to build her rooms Rnd a sweet
course was.
I.'
.
fepce. MRS. J, W. FORBES, Rt. 1,' served, For high
score Mrs. Waldo FOR SALE-New three·apartment ,
. 'Where the �Irowd.s Go"
.
Brooklet.
I ! (110ct,.. tfc) 11 Floyd received earrings,
and congress house, new, good, in�ome, well 10.1
' �
i
t I,
I
I
I I
FcDRSALE - Two .cows. ffilm-dairy :ca'rds for hut went to·
Mrs. Leodel cated; price $5,760. JOSIAB ZET.
�to� w��b�=e��w� �=�,
Twcl" m�b� w�·in�R�O�W�E�R�.�;========�I'��������������������������������������������F�
se�ond �alves. MRS. R. LEE MOO"RE, present.'
_
phone 42. (l8oct3tp)
1
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
WANTED To rent forty or fifty, 'I f th
acre farm f('lr standing rent for the
The ':l'reasure Seekers c ass. 0
e
. C H STOKES Stilson
1 MethodIst Sunday school enJoyed a
�omlnRg Ytea�.
, .
,. (:t"80ct2tP) del;ghtful sochil Wednesday nftern?on
a., au . " . at !thOe home of Mrs .. �'red T. Lamer,
FOR SALE-Hot water t�nk w_>th with Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. A. >A.
coal heater; also conI CIrculatIng Flanders, Mrs. Loren Durden,
Mrs.
hea·ter; priced reasonable. MRS.
ELI Lannie Simmons and Mrs. Lanier
as
HODGES, phone. 402-�. _ (l80ctltp) hostesses. During th" social. h?ur
de·
CA LVES FOR SALE_Guernsey ard Iicious refreshmcnts,
consIsting of
black Angus calves for SAle at City chicken sn-Iad, crackers,
aspic, butter
IDniry farms, five mjJ�s west of States· fingers and hot tea,
were served. Mrs.
bore. LONNI EBANKS, (180ct!!_p1, Durden is president of the
class.
WANTED-410 shotgui1; must be in'l A....J.ENDED CONCERT
I good conditiop and
reasonable for '1.••
'
.
ca&h' write what you have.
M. G'I Amollg those
in Snvannah Tuesday
LEWIS Brooklet Go" Box "172. (It) .evening
for the Melt?n co."c�!·t were
" Mrs Waldo 'Floyd MISS V"'g,"m Lee
,FOR SAL.E
- .�evr�1 hundred, o;�� Flol;tl, Mrs. Verdi� Hilliard, �iss
Ma.
gallo� Juhgs,
I HeODG'lfS �Yl1,l\vELL I
vie Woods, Mrs.. Jake ,SmIth! M'�s
cents eac. . ' Pait Banks MISS Mary VJTgln18
BAK"R:RY, 45 East Main
street. G)'o:"er, Mrs.' Rog"r Holland, Mr. and
(180ct2tp) ... Mrs, J. H. Kingery, Billy Holla�d,
LOST_Small blue pOl'lm com pur,s,e, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. W. S.
Han·
envelope style .. conta,!,mg
a $50 !jIll ner, 'Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs, P�ul
and one $20' bIll; sU1t�ble reward. I
Sauve, Mrs, C. J. Miller,
Jack AverJtt,
MRS. OT'J\IS BLAND, PulaskI,
Go, Miss Grace Gray. Miss Jackie
Rush·
(180cUtp) ing, Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
Mrs. E. L.
FOR SALE�F-14 Farmall
two·row Barnes and others.
tractor fully equipped, on rubber; I
priced to sell, H. GROOVER,
Brook. BIRTHDAY DINNER
let, Ga., Rt, 2, care Mrs. J.
W. Forbes. C�i1dren of J. H. Hagms ho�ohed
(27sep4tp) him
with a surl'rise bIrthday dm
r
WILL
-
TRADE 1938 one-ton Ford: which was a delightful
affall Sunday
truck excellent tires, for
sedan if i at his home
on College strrt. Jdes-
in good' condition. J. W, WILLIAMS,
ent were Mr. and Mrs. LRu �s, er,j
Rt 1 Brooklet on Bob
Southwell man, Mr. and Mrs. W,
. av,V id
I"
,
(l80ct2tp) I daughter,
B,II May; Mrs. a a
pace., S ence and Waltlo ,Jr., Mrs,
JImmIe
WAN'!IED ,TOI RENTI'-;Sd�aIlB'ii�h Jatets, MTs. WIlliams and son,.
all
25 to 50.acres, g('lod an In.
U c ! of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Wllh�m
county, WIth good five-or Sll�·room I B Hagins Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hagln�house, lights, water, near schoClls, a�d daughters DIana and Linda; Mrs.
chur�hes, store�, R., L . .M(nr��l)-I �V. E. Brdck J,. and daughter, Do!.is,SO�, Egypt, Ga" Rt. 1. oc _ p. all of Allanta; Mrs, W1II HaglDs,
FO"R SALE - .one ,fi,ve.rool') ,house Mis& ISue ,Hagins, ICP .
- Harold �a.
with bath almost'complete on.
Oak,
gins, Mr. and Mrs.
Maunce Brannen
street (for white); bnck �U1ldmg I and chIldren, Betty
Jo and James
30x90; store and jlbuse comb!ned ,at Albert, and Mrs. D. D., Arder,
all' of
Leefield; some second·hand �rJck an,d I Statesboro. On Monday
evening, an
1umber; seversl Inice !ots. Wlth ;water informal ftea �ns given
for Mr.. Ha·
connection in colored sectIOn;, a smalll ginsi at his Ihome ;vith sev�r.al fr�nds
four·room tenant house
and 2 acres, and neighbOrs calling to .Wlsh ,hIm a
of land at LEefield,
HARRISON qLL-1 ,happy, birthday ,and helpmg
hIm en·
I'FF, 17 Parrish steet.
(180ct2tp joy his birtllday cakes,
he having ,re-,
WANTED-Sharecropper;
plenty r;ood 1 ceived' three very
large ones.
land near Statesboro;
near schoo),
chyreh store, gin and canner;; good WARNING
��rls';itj,I��f;!���' ,Y;�i� ���:���:�� i" �i�:ra a�d\a�col�gdJo:e �t���thouse; goo ou UI k '. tractor my consent. All persons are forbid·lotment;
k fif�r;i��ced Jfll1�:�ired; oil' den to hire him o'r give
him shelter
b�:;'e�� for tobacco bam. Addr.s.1 unde� pt;nalt; ro� t��4�aw,
, P.O'. Box 28, cr. BULLOCH
TIMES. ThIS cto e, TOM KEEL.
(l8oct2tp)
(1l0ct3tp)
r TBI8 WEEK (
.'
,
�
NOW SHOWING '
Laraine Day, Robert Young
"T OSE ENDEARING YOUNG
[ CHARMS"
Starts 3:00, 4:39 6:18, 7:57,9:36
PATHE NEWS I h
Saturd,,;y, '<)etober, 20th \1
"HOUSE OF FEAR"
Startp 2:3.0, 6:�, 7::'q, '10:20
'BORDER VIGILANTES"
Stal'tll; 3:59, 6131,. \:1 I
Sundey, October 21
'TIIJL W.E MEET A(;A:IN"
Starts 2:16, 3:57; 6:39, 9:86.
I
" • "
•
"J'l ...
_'.
\ ,'l if...;·
.� �l;,�l,'
.
, " I,
,���,t.firr� �
FACE fOWDER
,
It CUnpl IUoenbl,
I' , ,
,
It 1or.frellb�1II1
Com�ae:e ior'youneu
f 'd.el�OD��r(.j ih"i';p ihli
" :' esquialtttly testure3laee JNtwder.� I
(;_'rd Ind perfwiled") , " .,_ I: r � (
by Luclen!lel ng, lIoee for youuldDJ:
" t:1Six ahad.. oUitteryl
S2 't / ........
, f I, I' � �
IN ITS SMART rROWI'Y GUM CONTA�
III.
.
,
I 1
, I
C '1tie, this?I.. Have a Coca- 0 a,Can you
�I
i'
I
••. back again to an ,o!d fifmily (Justom
� J
I !
lie knows he'� baCk at home base when Mom brings
in the.��1a
from the family refrigerator. AU hands gather 'round
and the reunion
starts off with rdreshment. 1be words Have.a Co�e always strike
the
.
old spark of familiar friendliness. Be
'sure there's enough Coke on hand
at your house. Get a supply of
Coc:a-Cola today. I ,-1 'p"Coca-Cola" ana Ita abbr..lalioD
MCok': are the "Ii.tered tndeo
marb which dioIiJtpioIi !be """"
IIC\ .f Tbo Coca·COIa Com_.
tOTTLeD UNDi. "UTHO.ITY Of THE
COCIo·COU, C.O.",NY ty
STATESHORO COCA·COLA BO'rI'LING co.
�IX
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I CLYDE BEATTY FAMOUS ANIMAL ITRAINER HEADS HIS OWN _��RCUS I: '�IStHI foon Store
I
I
,
,
1
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
FLOUR
DR. PHILLIPS MEAT'
J
SMOKE
25 lb. bag Queen $1.19 Quarts 69c Pints 39cthe West
25 lb. bag New $1.19 No.2 CanCrop Warrior Garden Peas .. 13c
$1.55
. .
25 lb. bag 2 for 25c.
Ballards 1
25 lb. bag $1.55 Fresh Home Grown
!
Yukon's Best
Snap Beans, 111•... 19c
Water Ground Meal
.
10 lb. bag •••..•. 59c
A complete line of
5 lb. bag .•• '.' •.. 3Qc.
Dixie Crystal Sugars t
I Light brown cti
Fresh Bread Daily
Dark Brown
i Confectioners-XXXX
at
I 10c c
': in pound packages trt
Matches, 3 boxes 12c
w
Fruit Cakes and w
b
Salt, 3 boxes .. , .12c
Fruit Cake Materials
y
! Ie
Baby Foods of al\ tl
, COFFEE Kinds
1-1
Luzianne, lb. . ••. 29c
c
er
: Maxwell House .. 3lc Plenty Salt Meat
b
d
1 Premier . • ....... 37c N
.' Sanka .......... 39c I Fresh Vegetables
\\
, and
11
Blue Plate • • ••.• 35c
I
a
i DelMonte. ..... 35c Meats Below Ceiling
f
"
s
,
P
J, b
Plenty of Pet and Carnation Milk.
, Star ,rQod, Store ·1"
: WE DELIVER ::: PH9NE 50
!
STATESBORO, G,A. g
'I b
" ,
. la'l , l. It.. .,.IIi'JI
I
g
,I a
I
1Juying� Pecans'
a
;
i
�
I ,
1
i t
< Beginning Saturday, October 13th, I am ,
I
; again in the market for your �ans. High-
\ I
est market prices paid for all varieties in \
\
large or small quantities., a-
, a
{ n
,
Look for the sign on West Vine S1." a
,
t H. A. DOTSON
a
I
ii PHONES 141 AND 3822 ,
•
i
I
�
> PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
I am again in position to do .plumbing and electri�al
, Contracting, in which lines I was formerly engaged.
I l.n·
vite a share of the public patronage and guarantee
satls·
faction.
CHARLES E. CASON, I
, Phone 409-M 117 West Jones
Avenue
,
'.
1
"
1Juying Pecans!\>;7
... I
�
---
� ALL VARlETIES VIANTED
{I
IDGHEST PRICES PAID
_"
Large or Small Quantitiesi�
rl ---
� / H. C. TODDIt
( DURELL BEASLEY
I
" 18 WEST MAIN STREET
"
;. (Next Door to M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.)/
�
Exempli_fying man's dominance over the most savage, cruel,
blood­
hiraty, man-eating beasts ever asaembled, Clyde Beatty, heading
his own
ircus, appeal's in person, two daily with his 30 [ung le-bred lions
and
gers, (If both sexes.
Thirty wild, ferocious Nubian lions
id Bengal tigers, of both sexes,
omprise the vast group of snarling,
eacherous beasts, which Clyde Beat­
y, king of the steel arena, will face
hen the great Clyde Beatty trained
ild animal circus comes to Stutes­
oro, Wednesday, October 24th.
Although stilll a comparutively
Dung mun, Beutty is still unchal­
nged us the greatest wild animal
-a lner the world has ever known.
e has been bitten, clawed und moul­
d by th'.a most vicious animals ('111
n-th, but this nerveless man of slight
ul ld stili defies his charges twice
a ily,
Once Nero, a huge black-maned
ubiau lion, bent off an enraged tiger
-hlch was mauling Beatty during n
·al'fol'mnnce. Strange to say, just
ne year later, Nero himself leaped
rom his perch, attacked Beatty, and
ent 'the famous trainer to the hos­
ital with a body ripped and shredded
y claws and fungs.
Continually augmenting his start-
ling nrenic exhibition with new fea­
tures and thrills, Beatty has this
season added to his display King and
Kitty, huge lion and tiger, which sit
up on their haunches at his command
and wave their big front paws to the
circus crowds, He also presents the
world-Iamous "Nigger," a Bengal ti­
ger which rolls over and over like
a
kitten, then flies into a tornndic spin,
This great new Clyde Bentty cir­
cus, with Beatty appearing in parson,
performance embraces many addition­
al trained animal fentures including
Mrs. Harriett Beatty's renowned ele­
phant-ciger riding act, Beatty's edu­
cuted chimpanzes, famous high school
horses, troups of highly trained
ponies, dogs and three herds of ele­
phants, these combined with more
than twenty-six thrilling aerial and
ground sensations give circus lovers
two full hours of diversified amuse­
ment.
Performances are presented at 2:30
and 8 :00 p. m., doors open 1 :00 and
7:00.
HIGH
QUALITY �
A VALUABLE COUPON on every can of
Hearth Club. Redeemable .. aU OCla·
gon rremiu� stores, Ar your grocers.
MADE BY RUMFORD
. . . .
RECREATION PARTY
The recreation party met Ft'iday
night, October 12. Betty DeLoach,
Jack Brannen, Ob'er'n Creasey and
Sara Doris Laniet' conducted the
games. The chaperones were Mr. and
M,·s. O. E. Nesmith, Mrs. Bill Groo­
y..r and Miss Maude White. Deli­
cious iced drinks were served. The
recreation party will be discontinued
because of the Hallowe'en program
and ball games.
BETTY DeLOACH,
VIVIEN NESMITH,
Report-ars,
Acute Gas Pains
Stomach Distrees
Try Hot Water To Which A Little
Neutraoid Has Been Added
At the first sign of distress smart
m'an and women now know just what
to do. They put n tea'poonful of Neu­
tracid in half a glass of real hot wa­
ter and drink it after meals, that's
all. Neutracid is maw-it's made of
pecially for the symptomatic relief
of gastric hyperacidity. Nothing quite
like Neutl'acid to bring fast, quick
... lief to the sufferer of stomach dis­
dress, acid indigestion, gas pain�,
I
heartburll, burning sensatioll, nnd oth­
el' conditions when caused by excess­
ive stomach acidity.
Ask fa!' Neutracid at College Phar­
I
macy and all druggists.-Adv. 3)
I
WANTED-Thy·.e unfurnished hooms;
private couple with one child. Ad­
dress P. O. BOX p4. (oct42tp)
WEEK
END SPECIALS ATYOUR
Mn.'fle�1
. FQ�D,S V8-85 1935-38
I
FORDS V8.-85 1939�1
CHEVROlETS 1933-42 ..
PLYMOUTH Standa'rd 1933-41
PLYMOUTH Deluxe 1936-41 .
$2.05,
$2.25 .t
$2.95 ')
$2.95
$3.70.
TIre
I
Bumper
Pumps $1.98 Jacks ... ,. $2.29
r.orle
' Sltp-On
Gas Caps 39c Pedal· Pads, pro 29c
Seal Ream Grill
fog Lights $2.98 Guards , .. $4.98
Bicycle Accessories
KICK STAN,DS·. , 39c
H EA�lIGHTS (2 cel!s) ,
RUBBER IPEt?�l�� e�•......•.... ,
RED REFLECTOR, .
.' F,END�R�. Fr,o�t
F,E�.QJiIlS, �ar .
1 •
.
'1IT"�'�f 2,6��.�25 .:
�,�.• ,�<�,,�-��������
79c
33e
o
'M.�TAI-.D,V,�,T PA�S(,
PlA�T.� �lt;'Il<,�rR�J�J.R.$
I( GAlVA.NJZ�R C,O�l SHOY:ELS 15c:
IROt'-llNG B(O"'Rq�j .... $2.49
38 EAST MAIN ST.
STATESBO�O, GA.
•
I �·I
FARM LOA,N,S
If you need money to purchase a farm or refinance your
farming operations on a long term basis l1t a low rate of
interes\
If you need money to build a new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate your farm, we are
making loans on a basis of 5, 10 15 or 20 years on improved
farm,lands and can close the loan promptly.
See your local representative or write to this office.
I
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance CO.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
1710 Rhodes-Haverty Building, Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local Representative
PECANS WANTED
WAREHOUSE IS NOW OPEN IN FRONT
OF COTTON WAREHPUSE
Mr. Rountree, who has been with us for the
past seventeen years, has charge of the buy­
.
ing. We will still give th� tpp price for Pe­
cans. Weare in the market for one million
pounds.
NO AMOUNT TOO LARGE OR
TOO SMALL
w.e. Akins ®. Son
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THE FACT IS By GEN�RAL ELECTRIC
I,
'ilME is
CHEAFER!
THE PRICE OF
AN E�ECTRIC
CLOCK 15
50% LESS
TOOAV THAN
IN 1930. G-E
ENGINEERING MEANS MORE
GOODS FOR MORE PEOP�E
AT LESS COST!
GENERAL. ELECTRIC,
that the application is legitimately
within the purview and intention of the
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH laws
of the state of G<lorgia, and that
COUNTY.
'
,
all requirements of law have been
To the Superior Court of Bulloch fully complied:
with; and it further
County: .. appearing
to the court that the name
The petition of J. F. Moore, H. G. of the proposed
corporation is not
Dukes and Edwin A. McWhorter, 'th" name of any
other exisbing cor­
whose postoffice addresses are as faI· poration registered
in the records of
lows: J. F. Moore, Savannah Bank the Secretary
of State; it is there­
& Trust Building, Savannah, Ga.; fore, considered,
ordered and adjudg­
H. G. Dukes, Realty Building, Savan- ,,'d,
that said application be and (he
nah, Ga.; Edwin A. McWhorter,
16 sanie is hereby granted, and that pe·
Drayton street, Savannah, Ga., re- titioners,
J. F. Moore, H. G. Duk�s
sl"'ctfully shows:
and Edwin A. McWhorter, and then
1. That petitioners desire for associates,
successors and assigns, be
themselves, their associates, succes-
and they are hereby incorporated as
80rs and assigns to be incflrporated a body corporate
under the laws of
under an act of the legislature of tire the state
of Georgia, with th" name,
etnte of Georgia llpproved January for
the purposes and length of ti��,
28, 1938, for a period of thirty-five
and with the rights, powers, prlvl­
(35) years undel'the name and style leges,
and capital stock set forth Or
of HStnndard Processing Company of
referred to in said application.
Statesboro,"
At Statesboro, Georgia, this 2200
2 (a) Th" object of said corpora- day
of Septemter, 1945.
tion shall be pecuniary gain to (he
J. L. RENFROE,
stockholders.
Judge of the Superior Court of
(b) • The maximum number
of Bulloch County, Georgia.
shares of common stock whic)' the Filed
in office this 24th day of
corporation shall have.outstandrng
at September, 1945.
any time shall be one
thousand (1,- O. L. BRANNEN,
000) of the par value of one
hundred Clerk Superior Court
of
($100.00) dollars �ach, �nd the. cor·
Bulloch County, Georgia.
poration shall begrn busrness
WIth a A true copy of the application;
01'-
capital stock' of one tho�sand (,$1,-
del' of tire court therein, and filing
000.00) dollars cash, or Its equlva-
data of record J� i.�iB�T�"NEN,
lent. . Clerk Superior Court of
(c) The principal office a,nd place Bulloch County, Georgia.
of business of said corporatIOn shall
be in
. Bulloch county, Georgia, with I
(SEAL) (27sep4tp)
the right to the corporation to
estab· SHElRtlFF'S SA LE
lish branch of�ces as the .needs of the
business of the corporatIOn may
re­
quiJ'e .
(d) The corporation shall engage,
either in its own name or under
trade
names, in the business of buying,
sell­
ing, processing and genel:ally d,e�l­
ing in crude gum (0Ieo-res1l1),
spirIts
of turpentine, rosin, and all
naval
stflres and aHied' products; to oW!l,
buy, sell, lease and geoorolly
deal '�
lands timber and turpentme
trees,
to operate stms, �urpentine farms;
to engage in and, operate a general
mercantile business and sell �oods,
wares, merchandise
and supphes of
an kinds and character;
to operate
warehouses and storage yard�; to
conduct a general factorage busme.ss;
to conduct a general manufactuT1I1g
business and to act as agent ,or
broker; �Il of which it may do oJ!
Its
own account and, where approprlate,
for the account of others;
and gen·
erally to do, everything necessary ,!nd
incidental to the above and foregorng
bu�ine�j,e:t the corporation be' grant·
ed �II the powers and privileges �u.
thori""d and grante� to corporotlon
under the above mentIOned
act and �e.
pecially under sections 9
and 10 there-
of'Wherefore, petitioners pra):' that
they be incorporated as aforesaId,
and
that this court pass an
order declar­
ing this application granted.
DOUGLAS, McWHORTER
& ADAMS,
Attorneys foJ' Petitioners.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outCI'y, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before
the
court house door in Statesboro
Geor­
gia, on th� first Tuesday in January,
1946 within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under six certain tax· fi
fas
issued by J. L. zetterower, tax co�­
mission�r of Bulloch county, Georgia,
for the years 1939, 1941, 1942,.1943,
1944 in favor of state of GeorgIa
and
Bun�ch county, against T. A, Wilson,
whose address is unknown, and
also
against the following described
tract
of land, levied on as the property
of
T. A. Wilson, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying a,nd being in the 1209th
G.
M. district of Bulloch county,
Gear·
gia fronting on Hill street
52% feet,
and running back between parallel
lioos 210 feet, and bounded now
or
formerly as follows: North by
lands
of J. G. Mitchell, east by I""ds of
J. H. Roberts, south by Hill stre�t,
and west by lands of Mrs. G. T. WII·
Iia;,;� above land is levied on under
section 92-8103 of the 1933
code of
Georgia, and will.be publishe� 90 days
as required by saId code sectIon.
This Oetober 9th, 1945.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
(lloct3m)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
STATE OF' GEiORGIA, County of
Bulloch-In the Superior Court of
Bulloch County, G<lorgia. I .
In the Matter of Standard Proces.sl.ng
Company of .
Statesboro-Petltlon
f6r incorpor���ER
The petition in the abo,ve
matter
having been prese�ted to
th" court
this day and it appoaring to the
court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs Roberta R. Mallard,
executor
of th� estate of Mrs. Mattie Bell
Rozier, deceased, ha�ing applied f.or
dismission from saId exec�torshl�,
notice is hereby given t.hat said apph.
cation will be heard at my
office
Ion the first Monday in Npvember,19�5his October 8, 1945. ,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
BULLOCH TIM,i':S AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOoflQE OF SALEFOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
George M. Johnston, administrator Whereas, heretofore on August 1st,
of the estate' of E. A. Kennedy, de- 1946, Clyde Brown, Lesaie Brown
ceased, having applied for leave to Lunford, Albert. Brown, Ahlenn
sen certain lands belonging to said Brown, Verdn Brown Grooms and
estate, notice is hereby given that Rita Brown Thurmond did execute
said application will be heard at my to E. L. Barnes a certain security
office on the first Monday in Novern- deed to th following described lands:
bel', 1945. All that certain tract 01' parcel of
This October 8, 1945. land, situate, Iyinll' and being in tire
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 1523rd G. M. di tl'lct of Bulloch coun-
---F-O-I-{-Y-E-A-R-'-S-S-u-P-ro--R-T-- ty, Georgia, containing forty acres,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. more
or less and bounded as follows:
Carrie McBride having applied for On the
northenst by lands of Donald
a year's support for herself and eleven
Shearouse; on the north by lands of
minor children from the ,estate of her
Claude Knight.; on tho east by lands
deceased husband, George 'McBrid�, of F. A. Shuman; on (00
south by
notice is hereby given that said appli-
lands of Mrs. H. E. Knight and sons,
cation will be heard at my office on
and on the west by lands of Claude
the first Monday in November, 1946. Knight.
This October 10, 1946. •
This being the same tract of land
F. I. W,ILLIAMS, Ordinary. conveyed by
Horace Waters to R. F.
Brown and Mrs. R. F. Brown on Sep-
PETITION FOR LETTERS tember 7, 1915. The grantors in said
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. deed are the children and sale heirs
Mrs. C. B. Cail having applied for of Mrs. Sarah Bradley, who. was Mrs.
permanent letters of adminIstration Sarah Brown, now
deceased, Mrs.
upon the estate of C. B. Cail,
deceas- Sarah Bradley left no debts at her
ed, notice is hereby given that said death; (0 secure a note of
even date
application will be heard at my office therewith for the sum
of fI"" hundred
on the first Monday in November, and seventy-eight ($578.00) dollars,
'1946. and said security deed provides
that
This October 8, 1945. said premises shall secure any other
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. indebtedooss which may be
included
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
by reason of the death of the said
Mrs. Sarah Bradley and which was
Dan R. Hart, plaintiff, vs. Mrs. The· to be paid by the
said E. L. Barnes,
resa C. Hart, defendant. aU as shown by
a security deed re-
Suit for Divorce in Superior Court of corded in the office
of tire clerk of
Bulloch County, January Term11946. the superior court
of Bulloch county,
To Mrs. Theresa C. Hart, defendant Georgia, in book 161,
at pages 319
in said matter: and 320, and
" You are hereby commanded to, be Whereas, on the first day- of
and appear at the next term of the August, 1945, the parties named
afore­
superior court of Bulloch county conveyed to the undersigned the
said
Georgia, to answer the complaint' of note, the security deed and the land
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption described therein; and whereas, said
in his suit against you for divorce. note has become due and is in de-
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- fault as to interest and principal;
froe, judge of said court. Now, therefore, according
to the
This the 11th day of October, 1946. original terms of the said security
HATTIE POWELL, deed and the laws in such cases made
Deputy Clerk Superior Court, and provided, the undersigned
will ex-
Bulloch County, Georgia. pose for sale to the highest bidder
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney. for cash th" above described lands,
(18oct4tp) after proper udvertisement,
on the
SEVQ.
first Tuesday in November, 1945, be­
tween the legal hours of sale before
th-e court house door in Stntesboro,
Georgia, Bulloch county. The pro­
ceeds from said sale will be used first
us to the payment of said note, princi­
pal, interest and expenses, and the
balance, if uny, delivered to the afore­
mentioned grantors. The amount due
at the time of said sale being $784.59
Purchaser pnyinJr for titles.
This the 2nd day of October, 1946.
E. L. BARNES.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
PETITION FOR ADOPTION '
In Re: Petition of Mrs. Mary Lucm.
Starling and Carl Starling to adopt
Janice Delphine Stafford-s-In Bul­
loch Superior Court.
To all Relatives of L<lila Pearl Staf­
ford:
You arc hereby commanded to be
and appeal' ut tire court houae i�
St;otesboro, Ga., at 10 o'clock a. Ill,.
on December 22nd, 1945, to :make
known your objections, if allY YQR
have. why the prayers of the above
petitioners should not be granted.
, Witness the Honorable J. L. Reo­
froe, judge of said court.
This -October 6, 1945.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
JOHN F. BRANNEN, Attorney.
(1l0ct4tp
PETITION FOR LETTr;;RS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
Mrs. W. H, Upchurch having appli­
ed far permanent letters of admiD-·
istration upon. the estate of W. H.
Upchurch, deceased, notice i. hel"ebT
given that said application will be­
heard at my office on the first MOD-,
day In November, 1946.
This October 8, 1946. ,
F. I.' WILLIAMS, Ordinal'J'.
Mandell DeLoach was the week.end
I
Mr. and Mr�:'Morgan Beasley and son,
uest of William McGahee at Peol. G. M., of Claxton, were guests of Mr.
roke,
I . and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ,I. G. Williams .were Those enjoying 'the old-fashioned
ue�ts of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts quilting party at the home of Mr. and
nd family Sunaay. Mrs'. R. L. Roberts last Wednesday
Dayton Anderson, of ETO, is now were Mr. and I'1rs. O. E. Nesmith,
t hom.. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith, M,rs. G. W.
M,·s. J. Lawson Anderson and family Williams, Mrs. R. P. Miller, Mrs. S.
fter receiving his discharge. J. Foss, Mrs. Russell DeLoach, Mrs.
S/Sgt. Delmer Hollingsworth, of J. C. Buie, Mrs. E. A. Proctor, Mrs.
Camp Chaffee, Ark., is spending his I. G. Williams and Mrs. Floyce WiI-
hirty-day furlough with Mrs. Julia Iiams. \
iVhite and other friends and relatives. Friends of J. M. and Madison Rowe
Mrs. Cecil Nesmith and children, gathered at the creek Sunday to cele­
Mrs. Waite,' Hendrix and son and brate thei" birthday. Those prese�t
Miss Edl'Q Nevils, of Savunnah, were were Mr. and Mrs. Nick Cooler, Misses
vO'ak-end guests of Mrs. T. W. Nevils. Nath. -Lee and Thernell Watel's, M,·s.
Mrs. A. F, Mincey and daughter Paul McCuller and Mr. and Mrs. W.
nd 1\'11"5. C, H. Davis and daughtel', E. Bradley, \If Savannah; Misses Jane
f S!!vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. L<.h- Hall, MYl'tice Ward and Delol'es An-
10n Dekle, of Register, were guests derson, Obern Creasy, Coleman 'Ward,
fIVlr. !!nd Mrs. G. W: Williams Sun- R. M. Rowe, Johnnie Cooler, of Sa­
Pvt. William Starling, of Camp vannah; M,·. and II1rs. Hugh Odum
Robinson, Ark., is spending his 20- and family, Ml', and Mrs. V. J. Rowe
day furlough w-ith his parcnts, Mr, and family, Mr. and 1\'Ils. Charlie
nd Mrs. . W. Starling, of Pembroke. Hodges and family, Mrs. P. M.
He has been stationed at Little Rock Hodg·as, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams,
for the past nine months, and he Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Futch and
viII report back for a new assign- daughter, Eudell; Mr. and Mrs. Ar­
ment. thu!' Powell and Mrs. J. M. Price, (If
Mrs. Allen Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Register.
E. A. Rushing and daughter, Edith;
Mr. und Ml's. Frank Rushing, Ml'. and
Mrs. Garland Rogers and children and
Fon LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E: Brannen, administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Ida Brannen, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell eel"
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday' In November,
1945.
This October 8, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR Y;EAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Viola Cail Iiaving applied for
a year's support for herself and one
minqr child from the estate of her
deceased husband, C. B. Call, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be beard at my office on the first
Monday In November, 1946.
This October 8, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETitION FOR LETII!lRS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch having ap­
plied for permanent k!ters at ad
..
ministration upon the estate of l'II. J_
Wilson, deceaaed, notice is hereb,.
given that said application will be,
heard at my office on the ftut MOD­
day in November, 1946.
This October 8, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'J'.
FOR LEAn; TO SELL
GEORr,JA-Rnlloch County.
J. Day Akins, F. A. Akins and Fred
Akins, administrators of the estate of
W. A. Akins, deceased having applied
tor leave to sell certaIn lands belong­
ing to said estate, notice Is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
'day in November, 1945.
This October 8, 1945.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
l'ETITlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. T. Whitaker, executor of the e.­
.tate of George Horace Whitaker, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission.
from said executorship, notice 18 here-­
by given thllt said application will be
heard at my office on the first Moo­
duy in November, 1945.
This Octobe,' 8, 1946.
F. J. WILLIAMS,
PIANOS--JlIst received four upright
pinnas; completely reconditioned;
$150 up. McCORKLE FUnNITURE
EXCHANGE, 68 West Main street.
(11notltp)
TH'E ROAD IS CLEAR
New Time-Saving Schedules
Give faster, Better Service
HOURS SAVED
ON M�NY lRIPS
through the re·
turn to normal
operating speecs,.,
•5r:Jl!b� , .
Many long.planned improvements are being
made ••• and one of th�'
first is a return to normal running time for the big
blue and whitfl'
Super-Coaches. New time-saving schedules
will get you to your des­
tination earlier-to nearby towns or across the
continent. You'll havel
more room and comfort, too, for this stepped·up
IIIlrvice will mean more
trips daily, more seats available.
MORE SEATS
AVAILABLE
bccauses b U 6 e I
can make morl
daily r�ips now.
And Greyhound has other important plans
for giving you finer highway
travel accommodations-luxurious new
buses ••.. modern terminals and
Post Houses ••• expense·paid tours for greater pleasure at
the same loW"
cost. They'll be part of your travel plans pretty. soon IINCREASED SERVICE
COMING
Additional buses
and service win
�e added as fast
,�. possible.
WATCH THE PAPER OR ASK THE
GREYHOUND AGENT ABOUT,
CHANGES IN DEPARTURE TIMES and OTHER
IMPROVEMENTS�
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT. Cor. of 6th In. Co",,,,"rce Sit•• PHONE 6-6141
I ,I I I I I
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, 'l1he ifrue ,Memorial
� C'lubs · Personal ARTHUit ruRNER, Editor. . r I I.J
,
203 Coll�� Loulevard' I
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO-
QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT
IBBESTIN,Ln'E.
Our ..ark heJp. to rd_ tile
aplrlt whlci. prompta 1011 to _
the atolle a. an act of rn'"
and devotion•••• Our �
is at your..moe. '
Pfc Belton Braswell. Augusta'l /lD��f'jJJnl..spent the week ene! at home VI1&t&;1IlfUi' 1MISS Rita Lee, of Macon, spent the _ i ) I
spent Wednasday In Snvannnh week
end wibh ber mother, Mrs Wa- --=- . ,
Mrs Jim Donaldson and Mrs Dew ley ree , ".::::::;:, IGroover spent 'I'hursday In Savannah Tommy SWlIlson, Mercha,\t Manne, �_lIV__"'_ B Th M t 11"1_
Pfc Mike Bland IS spepdlng r fur- IS vIsiting I)'s parents, Mr r\,nd Mrs
rannen - ayer onllmen�. ,
lough With his mother, Mrs. A 0 C T Swinsen
A Loeal Ind1l8W7. SbIee 1l1li • • I 7'
Bland , M,ss' Mary Hogan, of Brtmswick, lOIpf •• TRAUB Proprietor, !
wro In:I;�eA��:�t e��yo;ahs,sth;o��:�� !U�. �i:n�SX[�a���g�:a��the gue� o! • , � ,,'.1 I
45 West Main Street PRONIl 481,
I
Sta_bo...., 0..
Mrs Howell Sewell has ,returned 01 a Ke� •• r , " I , I "lIfr and,
Mrs. Bill Keith' haye re-, Mr and Mrs, Thom,\s S""th, ,an, I ,
'
:from a two-weeks' stay at Highlands. Pvt Aulbert Allen has returned from
turned from Gay, where they spent nounce tbe b,.tb of a daughter, Sally. RA
.{' \ " I
N C Germany ana IS spending' a furlough sev,er,al days wlt,h
hi' parenth
r
October 1 at th. Bulloch 'County Hos' ST590 Y'bE�-::.RedNcow3Welgh!ng'arounq 11'011,
ISALEl-NI..room brlek hquse.
, �. , , I, "
S , ...g o. i � ear; stl'Jly. newly renovated, extremely ewell
Mrs John Gee. bf Miami. IS spend- at his home h,,'e , I I
' " M'SS Nell.Copb, of ¥elbQurne. ,Fla, pital 111,. Smltli Will, b", remember;, ed away aboqt Sept. 5th. finder ncltlfy 10cat4ld. priced vefy reasonable; jwdl
jng a few day� With her mother. Mrs, .Mr and M�s James :Slantl and spent
severnl ,days dUTlng the week ed as MISS Betty .1011")1. I , ,
DEW Y LEE. Route .. Statesbftro. be glad to show you by apPolntrnent
.Aaron Cone, " M rs Arthur Turner were visitora
In ri�h' librlmbth�rl'Mu T J Cobb' 'M� and Mfs (Jalnes l}1 Hagl� an!
(lloet tp) ," only JQSIAHI ZE!l'TI!lROW •
S/Sgt Dubbs Byrd us at home from Savannah /I'hursduy ! I
• ,Mrs Frank SIr.mo'ns ana Mrs nounce the birth of " daugh""r 9cto�
-overseae for a fe'l', days kefpre, going �ene L Hodges has returned from
Bruce otue spent 1'U"l'day nl¢ht In bel' 16 at the BWlocil County Hospital
back In S(lrylce " , oversea's anq 'has tecelved )IIS 1I1s. Savannah
WIth Mrs Jasol' Morglln I She bas peen narned f,e"gy Ann
Mrs W E Brock ,anp Mt;S W B charge from serv,cp, __ ' I)
i:.1"Ut andr Mrs Earl Gustafsen. of I Mrs Haga�s wlll'be ':';m'e�be�ed as
flaglnJ, were bUSiness VlSltO:S !!y 18a- Mrs H' 'F1. Hook �,s
'C B Mc· Savan�al>; :.,wefll week·end guests o� 'M1$s Mary AlIce Brd.,,- �.� 1 "
(\
vsnfiali Saturday ',' " Alllste" snll Mrs J L ,Johnsor spent h�r par�nt�.lRer and MrSj It Sr, New: I ',J
• ,l
MISS Lorena Durden. of Fort Val; Thursday m I>�vannal), I I 1'1
DeWitt Thackston,has receIved hl,1 In 1 I II ,
ley. spent the week end With her pari 1>£,,/s' Mary' Groo""r Sandersville.
discharger from' serVIce and arrived CHnIS-:fI1\N: I WP¥�N " 'b" "
.ents, Mr and Mrs LOron Durden spent the week end wl;h her parents, during the y(eek from <kveral years I
The Christian women qf, States oro
S WI ..
' ,
d M 0 G
' overseas 'I
I. I \ I were asked by Mrs lOan Deal to grow
MISS Betty u� ,B arnen., es eyan ,,,r ,an rs ew roover " I h
student. spent the week ena With her Mrs' Catherll1e 'Brown has r�tl'rn�cI, Mrs ,Iloills Cannyn.' Mrs r Bernardi
a ong'Wlth o�r �eturn ng ve�erans ,w 0
Iparents. MI and Mrs Emory Bran· Idoni a VISit With LlCut Brown's ,fam- McJ!)ougald, Mrs .Claud Howard and WIll �h'!!ady De I we." schooled ,111 th�nen '" Ily at their home In Tulsa Okla MTS Bob 'pound spent Tuesday In I brotherhoqd pf man, '" , '
Mrs H H Cowart. Mrs Mrs Charlie Alderma� and (Mrs I
Augusta
"
'At a regular qua�erlY meeting Ofl
Braswell. Mrs Fred Smllh �nd Mls� Anderson, of Claxton. 'Yere guests MISS Faqme
Strouse and C D the
Christian Woman s Umon October I
·.zuls Gammage were VISitOrs 111 Sa· Wednesday of Mrs Fred T. Lamer Strouse
and son were dll1ner guests
9th In the
( Statesborp , rresbyterlan
""unnah Wednesday MI and Mrs Billy Hagllls,' of At. Thursday of Mr and Mrs Bob Ken.'
church, Mv� Deal deHn.ed the brother. I
Mrs Grady K Johnston. Mrs Min· 'Ianta. spent the ""ek end With h,�' nedy at Guyton
hood o! mdn as a spmtual develop.
">lIe Johnston and Pvt Kimball John· parents, Mr and JllIs J H HaginS George Groovel.
after several years
m"nt that IS achieved w�en ,one ca�
ton were VISitors m Waynesboro and Mrs Arnold Anderson and Bobby In the Navy.
hag been released and forget class. creed,
race ,and co/91'
.Augusta Wednesday Joe Anderson have ,eturned from a
IS at home WIth his mother. Mrs
and shake hands WIth hiS fellowman
Mr and Mrs Walter Hutcher and few days' VISit With relatIVes In Sa. Georgo. T
Groover
Mrs Deal stated that, m short. the
on. ,Bud. of Beaufort. S C. were vannah.
Mrs Henry McArthur and daugh.
brotherhood of man IS God
::guests during the week end of Mr Pvt Kimball Johnston. of Keesler ters.
Deal and Henrl"tta. were the
The meeting was dedicated to the I
'and Mrs Fred T Lamer Field. IS sp'ilndmg two weeks With
week·end guests of her parents, Dr
boys and girls from Bulloch coun
Mrs C J Miller and daughter. hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Gratly K and Mrs B
A Deal
and Statesboro who entered the serv'l
Laura, of Inman. S C. were guests Johnston Mr and
Mrs Wright E""rett and Ices of
our country
for several days th,s week of Mr Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen Jr little son, BIll,
have returned to Pem.
Mrs L E Williams gave the de-I
lind Mrs Alfred Dorman have returned from a few days' VI"'t broke after spendmg
a few days With vo'tlOnal. which
dealt WIth peace Mrs
Pvt Fred D,xon. of Camp Gordon. m Macon With her parents. Mr and Mrs John Everett
Jack Broucek. Mrs Ronald Nell and
:left Tuesday for Fort Ord. Cahfornla. Mrs Magee Mrs
Jason Morgan and chIldren.
Mrs Claude Pepper sang. "Lift Up
fter spendmg hiS furlough With hIS MISS Zula Gammage. MISS Ruby Jason and Nita.
of Savannab. spent Mine Eyes"
t M d M C A Dixon
, h k d Ith h t 0
MISS Ruby Lee. the preSident, sug-
_;paren s. r an rs Lee Jones and M,ss Irene Kingery
t e wee en w er paren s, r
Little John Everett IS spending spent the w '-k end at Pure Harbor. and Mrs J E
Donehoo gested that
the Christian Woman's
.:awhIle In Augusta WIth Rev and Mrs on the coast Mr and Mrs Logan
DeLoach and Umon gIVe
books to the Bulloch Coun-I
CMalvll1 Blewett while hIS parent. are Mrs T J Niland, Washington. D Mr and Mrs
Buster Brunson, oC Sa. �y Llbray as a memOrial
t<1'our World
-in New York CIty and Keene. N H C. and Phm
•
3/c Petie Emmett, of vannah. were guests durll1g tbehWl!ek iWaz
II veterans. An .offenl)i was'
Mrs. Prmce Preston was'ln Au· Philadetpilla, are VISIting Dr. and end of Mr.
W H DeLoach ,/ taken for thiS purpose an4
the amountll
gusta durmg the week. where she Mrs Waldo Floyd. Barney
Anderson. Alabama, ,flat was ,53.80. I
met her husband. who recClved hiS Pvt Pete Tankersley has left for Mrs Frank Doar
Atlanta spe",t,.
The World Day of Prayer WIll be
I..-dIScharge there after arrlvmg from Fort Orp, Callf. efter spending h,s few days th,s week With th�lr Sl t,r, lIponaol'lBd by, the Christian Woman's«)verseas. furlough with hiS wlte and htt.le Mrs. W. H. Goff. and Mr Goff. Union and tlie meeting wlll be held
Mrs, P. C Hansard has returned to daughter. Mahahe C.
D. Strouse and .on. Ll,Owood, III late February
or early March. It
I
I;a.er home In KnOXVIlle. Tenn.. after Petty Officer John Ford Mays has have returned to their home 1n!"NQr- was deCided
.t this meeting.
a VISIt With her brother and sister. rejOined hiS ship at San Diego, after folk, Va,
after a short VISit >yith hla
The meeting was tollowed by' a so·,
;S/Sgt Dubbs Byrd and MISS ESSie spending a few days With hiS parents. parents,
Mr and Mrs Jake Sttous•• 1
clal hour whIch was held In the rec·
:Mae Byrd MISS Carmen Cowart,
IIredau, Will reatlOn rooms of the church The,
Mr and Mrs G J Jfays A II h
Mr and Mrs H"rman Deal and M,s. Margaret StICkland. wtlO IS come home
for the week end'to spend Presbyterlan
ux lary was OS tess I
..children and Mr and Mrs Roy Scon- teaching In BrunSWick High School. her twenty.first
birthday IWlth her at
th,s bour and served refreshments., I
'
:yers and chIldren spent a few days spent the week end at home WIth her parents.
Mr and Mrs H if Cowart. VISfT IN NORTH! CAROLINA I
..duTlng the past week at Yellow Bluff paNnts. Mr and Mrs J H StrIck·
Mrs C B Mathews,/ Mr. JIm Mr and Mrs Gene L Hodges and,
....nd Savannah land Moore. Mrs
EmIt AkinS, Mrs Jake son, Gene L Jr. Mr and Mrs Per.'
Judge and Mrs E G Newell and frlnce Preston has received hi. Murray
and Mrs B B MorriS formed man Anderson and children, Joyce
-<laughter, Kathleen, of West Palm discharge from service after being a group spending
Wednesday III Au· and LlIldsey, Mr and Mrs Wilbur
]leach, FIn, and GeOlge Hill, of PlttS4 overseas f(ll more than two yeats and gusta Hodges and sop, Glenn,
and Lleutl
l;lUrg, Pa, were recent guests of the IS now With hiS family at their home MI and
Mrs M E Jovnar and and Mrs Billy Snllth, Savannah, werel
N Thomases. here
MISses Cathel Ine and Martha Nell week. end guests of Mr. G W
Pfc Phil Booth hRS ..durned to M,s 0 B Portel and MISS Carolyn Joyn.. , of SCle,en.
were guests Sun- Hodges and Mts Charles Logue Lt
.AlbRny after VISIting here for a few Porter, of Calnesville, VISited dUring day
of Mrs Joe Joyner and Dr and and Mrs Smith left today for Cheny
<la)s 1,1St week RS thc guest of MISS th.. week end With MISS Margaret M,s B
A Deal POint. N C. where he Will be sta-,MlU"garet Relen Tillman and Mr and Gal ncr and Wei C Jomed here by I.;leut MI and Mrs Aulbcrt Brannen are boned
"M,S Joe TIllman Geolge POI tel. of Chatham Field spending
thiS "eek III New York and
MI and MIS C M WllllUI11S. MIS MIS Eugene DeLoach and Capt
will be accompanied home by their BACK FROM
BALTIMORE I
J L Lee and A G \Vlllmms wele In and MIS GOldan DeLoach, of Colum
Sister, Mrs Ottte Palish,
and 1\1[1 MIS \Valey Lee hus letulned flam I
Hollvwood. Flu Wednesday (or the SCI AI and Mrs Olliff
PUIIISh, he havlllg been dlschalged
Baltlnlol e. Md. whel e she spent thre"
[unCial of then blothel, Mitchell A �1:L(laCh, A��l�sta,1 \\eIC guests dUI- from scnlce weeks With Ml and
Mrs Btoward
Wilhams, \\ ho dted at hiS home there mg the week and MIS Coact I
8lunnen i\lrs 8 B Williams has gone
to Pop\lell She wus uccompanled hom
Monday MI s HOM,r Simmons JI
and Fayettevilla, N C. to meet her
hus· by Mr and Mrs Poppell and httl� 1
EmClson Andelson, who lecently MIS Lamal Simmons wete
In Au- band, who IS out of selVlce niter
be- daughtet, Nancy, '{who have gone t�
M H 111g overseas fOI two years They
Will Waycros.!:I to make their home afte�:
returned flom Jupan, has been 1e- gustu Tuesduy to be With
luIS 0-
iea&ed flom the Navy Au Corps after met SImmons Sr, who
underwent un VISit lelutlves In CharlestCln,
S C, lestdmg In Baltllnore fOI severa� I
four years' sel vice and has JOined eye opelutlOn at the UlUverslty
Hos- before leturnlng to
Statesboro years
'IhiS Wife and daughter, Elame, at pltal MISS Ev,llyn Simmons, of New Jack Darby. who has been leleased :r.E.T. CLUB DINNERtheir home III Cedal town Y(ll k, IS als6 With hel mothel 110m the Nuvy after s'evelal yeals Remer Blody Jr was host at a
--------.------------ selvlce, MIS Dalby and small daugh- chicken suppe! Tuesday everung atl l
ter, Lynn Allen, and Ml and
MIS N h M t t t"IllS hom" on ort all1 s lee WI n IFled Dalby were guests durll1g the members of the TE T club as gueststw'.ek of Mt and Mrs Bufold KllIght Covers were placed for Waldo Floyd
Lt Col and Mrs Hugh Arundel JI, Eddie Rushll1g, Charles
Blannenl'I'have returned to Cmclllnatl after Bucky Aktns, Talmadge Brannen,spendll1g a (ew days here With MI Avant Daughtry Iand Mrs Lloyd Brannen Col and
Mrs AlUndel were dinner guests LOCAL BOYS ENTER
TECH
ThUisday of Mr and MIS Fred
T BIlly Olhff. son of Mr and Mr I
Lallier Frank Olliff, Bobby Joe Andersarl.
I
son of Mrs Arnold Anderson, an? I
VISITED IN SYLVANIA Dick Brannen. son of Mr and Mrs
IThose from the Statesboro church Lloyd Bmnnen, Will leave Satuldayattending the Savannah district eSonl• fo Atlanta where they WIll enterfel ence of the WSCS meeting In y. I ,
vallla Wednp.sday wele Mesdames
Ar- their fteshman year at Tech
thul Howard. L E Williams. J
E I
McCroan, J E Calluth, MISS SadIe
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
IMaude Moore and others Mrs Oacil Kennedy was hostess
Monday to both cllcles of the Pres.,
byterlun AuxlLary at her home near Itown The Bible study was g.ven by
Mrs Claude Pepper After the study. I
deliCIOUS refreshments were served
Iand twenty lad.es enjoyed the meet·
109
Mr and Mrs B H,. Ramsey spent
Wednesday tn Savannah
Winton Wilson has returned from
.a few days VISit In jatkson-ville
Mrs A M Braswell" III spend tile
"Week end WIth relatives 1n Wayrms
, ,
Day Phone 188
Night Phone 102-M
Qual;t" foods
A' Lowp.r Prices
Queen of the West Flour
Sugar, lb.
Maxwell House Coffee, lb.
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs.
Rutabagas, 10 lbs.
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . .
Prince Albert Tobacco . .
All Cigarettes, 2 packages . 35c
CHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID AT
AND BELOW CEILING PRICES
,
,
$1.19
6c
.29c
35c
35e
35e
.JOe
�
/,
MOVE WOMEN'S MARKET
REAR SEA ISLAND BANK
The worpen's mad.et Will hoe moved
tillS week to the back of the Sea Is·
land Bank bUlldll1g Openlllg hOUl
Will be 8 00 Only the 0101 nlng hours
Will be obsrved for selllllg The nuu- I
ket '1'111 not open at all In the
after­
noon
HODGES' TAIl
" 24 Hours
Day and Night<CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
Shuman
Phone 248
Like a melldJAl, pIpe, or, 100ingmg Jacket, our new
Kn' II wi \ a� fit', 11:1<1O,�" Wff ;P Sll mr � men poiIlllvely purr.
Foe comlor.t and the sute' poISe that's nght every.
j
where. notlung can be l [h�U1 U1 headgear, You'll
. j
,q '<.'
" r
'i ,
(, It
I
'.
I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fr"m Ballooh Times, Oct 24. 1935
Bulloch county farmers sold 17.270
pounds of hogs on foot at sale here
Tuesday. the price being $8 80 per
100 for tops
Hon Robert M HItch, of Savan­
nah, WIll speak at Teachers College
on Wednesday. October 30th. on the
subject, "The Constitution."
Mayor J L Renfroe has appointed
R J Kennedy and J G Tillman a8
members of the committee to plan
motorcade to Atlanta on OCC8SIon of
the forthcommg viSit of Preaident
Roosevelt.
Funeral ""rvlcel for Han G S
Johnston. who died Tuesday Dlght.
were held thiS morning at the Meth.
odist; church; was 75 years of age on
July 15th. party planned in observ­
ance of hIS birthday was prevented
by hi. sudden Illness a fe.. days prior
to the occasion
Social events Mrs G E Beall.
Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs Sam
Franklin entertamed tlfteen couples
at a marah hen roast at the Ogeechee
river club house rTuesday evening;
-Mrs. Lannie F SImmons was hostess
to two table of Ace High club memo
bers Frlday eveDlng; Mrs J J Zet-
•
terower and Mrs.• Lloyd Brannen at'
one party Friday eveDlng and MISS
Elizabeth Sor"'er at another Satur.
day afternoon entertamed m honor
of MISS Alice Katehrlne LaDler, Mrs
H H Cowart entertained Saturday
entertamed Saturday e""nlng m cele.
bratlOn of the eleventh birthday of
her daughter, Carmen
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Makes Recommendations
Touchmg Various MaUers
Of General Importance
BULLOCH '-rIMES
WITH WIR 101111
J
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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TO PREACH Sl1NDAY First" Baptist Church
.Hold Preachers' School
Cowarts Have Word
Their Son Is Dead
Friends ot the famIly are hewed
with grief by the mformation that
Leroy Cowart Jr IS dead HIS par.
ents, Judge and Mrs Cowart, spent
last weelt ..nd m Statesboro among
friends, and at that time they had
no information as to his present
wllereabouta. but hoped that he might
.tlll be liVing. They returned Mon •
day to Atlanta Yestemay (Wednes.
day) a returned service man from the
Pacific, who had gone with Leroy Jr
through all the horrors together In
the PhlhpPlnes and Imprisonment m
Japan, reached Atlanta and car1'1<!d
to the parents the sorrowful intor.
mation that their son died at pneu.
mODla m a prison camp In Japan m
February ot this year.
WEB IN THE DARK
AS TO STAMBOROThe department of evangehsm of
the GeorglR Baptist Convention an.
nounees a Preachers' School for Nov.
5th to 9th m the First Baptist church
of Statesboro. of which the Rev T.
Earl Serson IS pastor The followi ..g
program has been arranged. "How
to Win to Christ." D B. Nicholson;
"Tlae Grace of GIVing," Man!n V.
Steadman; "The Rural Chureh," H.
C Whitener. preachers. Dr. Louie
D N"wton. Dr A Warren Huyck.
Classes wlil begin at 2 30 P m. qn
Monday EveDlng services will begin
at 7 30 with denO'llllnatlonal hour.
followed by serman by one at the
above preachers
I
All pastor. m reach of th,s school
are cordially mVlted to attend In.
formation. mSpiratlon and good fel.
lowshlp are promised all who come.
The department of evangehsm fu�.
DIshes free text books Rnd two meal.
dally to all pastors who come The
First Baptist church of Statesboro
Will fUrnIsh lodgmg and breakfast
to vIsiting pastors
H C WHITENER.
Secretary of EvangehsRj.
Thought He Knew All That
Was Knowable About Us
TiD The Present Moment
Our Du-Du bird IS flylnlf aplnl 1&
seems as If every Incident In lite .ate
him off. and he goes until his win..
tire before he sops (Yes. the flu.1I1I
bird IS t"" one tilat ft,es backward,
you know. even as old ...n think back­
ward when they think at all )
Old Mrs !lalhe Powledge .... one
of the timid type ot women who lived
III the long·ago days when wives be­
�ved
•
their husbands were soma­
what So devoted to him was ahe that
she called hIm "Darl·n." which ""a.
short for darllng; thus you pt the
far-away point Shoe aecompanred him
to the big City one day and while sh.
was wlndow.gazmg, he stepped on
down the sereet, and she was dlstreu­
ed when she loolmd around and tit.­
covered hIS absence As she walked
down the street In the direction he
was assumed to have gone. she belf8D
mqurJng, "Ha\'e you seen 'Darl'n'_'"
And the Hrst man she asked declared
openly that he had never even heard
of "Darl 'n" She w.. a"'ased at hla
Ignorance. "Why. I thoulfbt every­
body knew him. he I. so cnatl"
Now. that's what ..e think ..hen
we speak of Statesboro. It's a city
every ,yell Informed panGil shoul4
know about. don't you think' But In
Yale there Is a young men ..ho Ia JnA
now beginning to leam-_ are ....
Ing to tall him rl,h' fa ,these lin.
that Stateaboro I. In lleutbeast G_
,Ia. exaotly as he had IlUrmlsed. Be
baa paid ua 10 centa In cuh tor this
Informatlon�d -'ven us t1atterF
In addition.
No.. we are -,vi. the letter fl'Oll
the J1IDIIC _n In Yale which _
brou,ht about an theaa "Clrda. Y_
..III .underataU iIfter JOU have �
tha letter:
FORMAL FINDINGS
OF ocroBER JURY
HOLD CONFERENCE
FUTURE PLANNING
REV N H WILLIAMS.
former pastor of Statesboro Meth­
odist church. now at Canula, Ga
He Will preach here at the church
home.comlng day tWice SundaY-ll
a m and 7 30 p m The pubhc IS
JI1V1ted to these serVices
I'
From Bulloch Times. Oct. 22, 1925
Elder E W Powell, for some time
employed In Savnnah, was stricken
while at work there yesterday and IS
10 serious condition, Will be brought
home today 10 ambulance
Gm statistiCS for the year place
Bulloch county third m number of
bales gmned In G"orglU. With 23,691
bales I two CCluntles leadmg are Eman­
uel With 23.732 and Burke With 30 ••
506 bales
H E Cartledge reports hIS newly
purchased rooster accompamed him
te> church Sunday night. It was all a
surprise, when Mr Cartledgoe and hiS
famIly ahghted from their car at the
Bulloch county's 486 4·H club boys
Methodist church and discovered the have named the,r officers for the
Tooster slttmg on the rear fender. commg year In the eleven organIzed
Margaret Ann Johnston was hoslless
'
to a nUlJlber of llttle frlenas Satur.
clubs
day evening In celebration of her
Ogeechee boys elected Arcble R.·
fourth birthday; Miss Earl Akins. o( new pres"ient. Dan Lee Vlce-presl.
Statesboro. and John Lewis Durden. dent. and Remer Tyson secretary.
ot Metter. were United in nlarrlage Brooklet group Is Billy Sheppard,
Saturday at the home ot Mr. and Mrs .
L. M. Mallard, on North &Iall1 .treet.
R T. Groorn. vice president. and Pete
Two ne;w business enterprises are Campbell aecretary.
to open In Statesboro durin, the m1xt StllHon named Wlkly Adams preal­
fe.. days; Lennie SlmmOfls and J. C. dent, R. L. Futeh nce president. and
Browa will open a ten-cent line in
the R. Lee Moore bulldln. on South J.;I...
Rowe socretary. .
Main .treet and Rusaell Everett and Nenia named Delmaa Rushin, Jr.
;J. B. S�nt open a .Imllar lin. president, R. II. Ro... Jr. vIce.presl-
m the �l!\IdlY...'{OJ .....
"'tile :.J0Mi � _..,. , •
•
THIRTY YEARS AGO
\ W�mock elected Curtis Southwell
From Bulloch Tiales, Oct. 21. 1915 presldjlnt. Haroid Brannen vlce.presl­
In politIcal clrcl�s MaJJle Denmark dent. and Murray Mobley secretary.
pnnR�M�EI!�e�af��d�� f�:Il!���U�� Bair:;: :I��e �:m�:at'adnl:: a�:�
��':tN. Rlg,!!'s for cklrk of superior preSident. and Grady McLean as sec •
An eighty-horse power gasohne en. retary
gme was bought by the county com· Portal elected
John L Saunders
miSSIoners at their Tuesday meetmg I preSident, Benny Brmson Vlce-preSI.
WIll be u8ed to take the place of dent. and Jumor Brown secretary
mules In drawmg the road machmes
and scrapes; It IS contended that It
Horace Knight IS preSident at Lee·
Will do the work of SIX or eight mules field. Raymond Hagm vIce·president.
SOCIal events H I Waters and and James Tucker secletary
daughter. MISS Zada, and Mrs Claude,; Heulette Lamer IS the preSident at
McKinnon and MISS Susie Hodges
vlJnted last week In Liberty'county.
Esla With Bobby Foxworth vlce·pres·
Mr and M,s W H Sharpe left Mon· Ident and James Mitchell secretary
day fOI a tilP to San FlanclscoJ and HUlould Blown IS ngnm pleSldent
Will spend sevelnl weeks on th� ttlP, at Reglstel With Wilham Powell vlce-
MIsses Ruth Bland, Mallon F(\y and
' •
KIttle Tl1l1101 spent sevelal days last plesldent
and Jack Brown secletalY
week VISltlllg MIS J D Blannen at Talmadg� Ethlldge
IS also agulIl
Pulasl" pi eSldent at MIddle Ground With
Statesboro boys to play Millen hele EmolY Lee Deal as VIce preSident
tomon ow afteilloon, mcmbels of OP-
prtSlIlg teams Statesboto BOlll11e
and Wilhe Flank Lee as secletary
MOlIIS, Hanllls Quattl�baum, Bevelly The county
counCil plesldent wlli
MoO! e John F Brannen, Stilson be s�lected flom thiS group at a
Brannen, Hellwnt Halt, Henry HaIt, jOlllt meeting With Il lIke glOUp of
John Olhff. Morgan A,den, Baillie h I H IbN
Anderson. Joe Zettelowel and CeCil
officels flom t e gil S 4· C u 0-
Gould. Millen, Robert Jones. Geolll'l! venmbel 10
Other counCil officers
SullIvan, MelboUi ne Jones, James Will also be named at thiS meetmg
D,ckey, Edgar Dallleis. Challes Dan· The boys and gills alternate year.
leIs" L�\Ilslllg Hunt, Hem y Hunt
Henry LeWIS. Hallow Bunson, Wal-
'\lth the plesldent of the count� or·
ter Hallison, Crawford Bell, Fled galllzation
Last yem Betty Beasley
WIgginS was the county prestdent
Hel suc­
oessol WIll be one or the boys named
by hiS group as an officer 10 hiS local
From Bulloch Times. Oct 25. 1905 club
BUleau con""ntlOn 111 November
Pohtlcal announcements 111 today's
Mr Smith has adVised the commu-
Issue S C Allen and J G Jones Prl'soners Of War Are mty preSidents
that they WIll again
for tax collector. L 0 Akins for tax be the nonunatlng committee and Will
;:�:����r
and W W DeLQach for No Longer Available be called to make their leport at the
Fire In the county commiSSIOners' The pnsoners of war statIOned here !hanuarhY 15dth meeting Hbetasked
that
office at the court nouse yesterday r ey 0 a meeting
e ween now
mormng at SIX o'clock was subdued
Will not be available for general d th t k h I
by firemen after water damage had farm work after
October 31
an en 0 rna e t elr pans
been done to paper approximating ThiS fact was made known Monday
With the county orgamzed mto a
$25
series of commumty groups, Mr
Hoke Smith, candIdate for gover-
through a commumcatlOn from MaJ SmIth stated that the commumty pres.
nor. call1'i! to Statesboro on an unex-
Richard E Snuth. Fourth Service Idents Will be called on from time to
peeted VISit. spent several hours clr· Command headquarters,
that stated
t t d FBI
culatll1g around town, "as taken for October 31 would be the last day
Ime 0 etenntn€ aJ;'m ureau po 1-
carriage drive, Will return for speak. these men would be available for work
cles 10 the county arid to help carry
lng engagement next month on farms He stated that the PW's
Mr Smith has advls"d the commun·
SOCial events H I Olhff. of Ity preSidents that they Will agalll
Swamsboro, spent several days during would be repatrtated after that
date
A review of the nI�mbers reported
the week 111 Statesboro on business, Bulloch county farmers have some to the stare office shows that only
j';�t ��ekM�� �tl�taC�::"'.:���nd���! 110,000 stacks of peanuts that
would
some 500 had been procured dUrl(,g
upon the fair, J L Brown and L R
probably have not been harvested had th past few weeks and that some
Blackburn, d0111g carpenter work at these men not been
avatlable Ourmg
commUnities have not fimshed their
Millen, spent the week end at home OCtO"", these men pulled corn, pICk. membership drive ,He urgoes every
here. Mrs Carne Wllght. who IS) ed peanuts and dId other generalemployed as a printer upon the Ogl .' commumty to procure all the
memo
thorpe CitIzen. spent the week end I
farm work every work day 10 the bers pOSSible rlurlng the next few
Wlth her paren;s, Col and Mrs C H month. or 5,200
man days that local days and to turn them III not later
Shockley, MISS Agnes BlackbUln, labol was flot available to do
oaughtOl ot'Mr and Mrs G S Black.
than October 27 In 01 der that they
burn, has been VClY low fOI sevelUl NAVAL OFFICER PROMOTED may
be I'!!ported to the state o'fice
weeks WIth typhol� fevel, Mrs L In tune to be counted by
conventIOn
E Watels left SatUiday for Guyton Friends Will be Int&lested to learn tIme
to spend several days 'l"th' relatives that Lleut Commandel Paul LeWIS =======::::;::======:­
before gomg to Oklahoma to Join hel d M h
•
FOR SALE-BUIlding lot close m on
husband, who IS a member of the
statlOue m emp IS, Tenn, has re W�st Mom street,
__
price on apph-
8.11l10UnCements WIll be good news
Oklahoma Methodist conference cently been advanced to that rank catIOn JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
I to motorists and to dealers ahke.
;di.ifiii ..iPii;� _��c:...:o
WAS THIS YOU?
You are " brunette and hve near
town Tuesday afternon you wore
a brown Silk SUIt With white polka
dots, red shoes and red bag and a
small brown ribbon 10 your halr.
You have a young son
U the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the Times offIce she will he gIven
two tickets to the picture,
U Anchor.a
Aweigh," showlIlg today and Fri­
day at the GeorgIa Theater She
can't afford to mIss the Plct�.
After receiving her tickets. if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she wllJ be gIven a lovel,
orchid With compllm�nts oYthe pro­
rletor, Zolhe Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Logan Hagm. She came y
and left hanks for the tlcketa and
o hid. �
We. the grand JUry chosen and
Sworn to serve at the October tenn,
1945. of Bulloch superior court. sub­
mlt th" follOWing report
At the outset we do, by unammOU8
VNce of th,s body. give endorsement
to tho p,esent state regime which has
entered upon a progressl� campaign
for health betterment, and we give clutlOn, reports
that a planmng con·
approval to our own local representa- ference of Production Credit Assocla
..
t,ves for their loyal support to those tlOn preSidents and secretary.treasur.
measures ..s of thiS section of Georgia was
We recommend that the per diem ot
Jurors remalll at $3 per day as at
held m Swainsboro, October 18th .
pre""nt According to Mr Smith, the can.
We recommend that George W. ference was for the purpo.e of Dlak.
Turner be re·appomted notary public 109 plans tor the tweltth annual meet.
and ex·offlelo Justice of the peace
for the 1716 distrICt at the expiration mgs
and outlining the objective. of
of hi. present tenn. and ..e al80 rec. the a.SOCl&tlon. for the coming J'8Ilr.
ommend that W L McElveen be apo "The theme of the program at thtl
pOinted for the 47th district annual meetln,s," he said, "will be
The commIttee appomted at the July member.ownershlp of the Production
adjourned term to mspect the chain.
gang hsve submitted their report to
Credit A••oclatlon....
this body. which Is attached hereto. "The ultimate objective at our .�_
MI.s Sa.... Hall, of the Bulloch loclatlon I. that It I. entirely larmer­
county ..elfare department. mad. a
report to this body concerning the
owntd .nd controlled," Mr. Smltb de-
albin ot this department and we clared. "Dllrlng the ell!"en y..n
Jieartlly commend the work baln, alnci the ..�oolatJon .... orpnlsed
dOllWe. III I" III rI .-nd� we have worked toward
tbla pal and
. .r _C ....0, Blip. n_ .nt � ..
�1fil\)���··�III1iiW�J���·�.�M
;:'1�"'�nd 'dlsbunernente. ",hid terecetl, ;Joah T. Neamlth, lIIIIlIWIrM7- '" r- ,
.howell very satlafactory copdltlon, treaaurer, said that a deftnlte prolDm
Bulloch Tim.. aDd Stateaboro N....,
In hne ..Ith the educational 'ac!lltle. for the annu I m.etlng had been d.. SDtaeatersMborro.Tu'�"
of the county
a s ..__
Fred W. Rodges. chairman of the veloped. "Th re
I. Increesed Intel'8at Someone aent me .nonymousl, the
board of commlsslonerfl. appeared be· among our members and others In Thursday.
October 11, I.sue of yOUl'
fore the body and presented detailed short _ term co-operative credIt," he
Bulloch Times with an editorial
audIts, from which we obsene the aid "and teel sure that those at.
checked that Is 'Very much along my
satisfactory condItion of the various
s, we lines of rea80nmg. Supposing It coulill
functIOns of our county. for which tending the annual meeting
this year have heen you you who sent It. I
condItion we wish to glve credit to wlil benefit from the d,gcuss,ons
and wanted to play sate and thank YOIl
those charged WIth the responslblhty at the sall1'i! time Will know exactly
for It. You are responSible for the
of county matter! how the aSSOCiatIOn stands from a H.
editOrial. anyway; so If you dldn"
With reference to the proposed en·
send the paper to me. SWItch the
largement of the county hospital,
nanclal and membership .tandpolnt" thanks from the aSBumed Ifltt to the
Chairman Hodgoes has outlined a prop- The Statesboro assocmtion serves
edltorml
OSitIOn which contemplates the plob- Carmers of Bulloch and Evans coun.
Enclosed IS a dim" With which I
able addition of thlTty-fi"" rooms. the
Wish you'd send me two more cople.
BUREAU WILL HOLD
cost fOI which would be equally d,·
tIes and Will hold ItS annual meeting of thiS Issue If you'le out of them,
vlded between county and federal
In Stutesboro November 16th don't bother to return the dime •
I funds, alld which cost can be
met Where the tarnatIOn IS
Statesboro?
ANNUAL MEETING Without undue
burden upon the tax· FREEZER LOCKER
I hved at Warm Spring. for tWQ
payelS of the county With this un-
l"lars, th,ee years ago. and though
dClstnndll1g, we go on recotd as en
I knew the sUlroundll1g country pret.
dO! slIlg the proJect, lecognlzlI1g DS LARGEST IN STATE ty well It must be
III Southeast Geor-
we do the IIlCI enslllg value of call1lg
gta, Since thut IS the only part of the
fat our own citizenship In n�ed of
state J didn't get to
hospItal selVlce Arc 760 Individual Lockers
I enjoyed the puper all the way
In taking leave of the court we Now In Service For The
th,ough In a glan"", It has more
Wish to express OUI thanks to OUI I
personaitty than the NAw York lime••
capable and level mfJ1ded Judge J
People of Bu loch County Facts aren't everythlngl
L Renfloe fOI hiS WOlds of counsel The local [Ieezel locket now hus
Thunk you In advance
111 hiS formal charge, and to emphnt-
Sincerely,
Ically commend hiS expressed attl'
760 lockels ,n selVlce. which makes BILL LOEB.
tude III defense of the sanctity of It the
lal gest locker plant In the
mnrl1age and the h(\me We have been
led to doeplole the grOWJng ease With
which marriages at e set aSide, which
we lccogmze as destructive to the
best IIltelosts of society We beheve
the plulIl-spoken utterances of the
COUlt can but have a helpful Influence
III SObellllg a flippant publac find on
the sub;ract of marriage
To the soliCitor genelal, Hon Fred
T Lallier, we express ou,r thanks for
hIS helpful attitude to OUr needs whlle
111 seSSion, and we commend him for
hiS skill and zeal In the discharge of
hiS duties
We recommend that the.e present­
ments be pubhshed 111 the Bulloch
Times and that the usual fee be pa.d
for theIr publicatIOn
Respectfully submitted
W J RACKLEY. Foreman
PAUL F GROOVER Clerk
ASKING QUESTION
ANNUAL ELECfION ABOUT OUR ORIGIN
COUNTY CLUB BOYS
Production Credit Concerns
To Study Methods for BeUer
Business Operating Conditions
W H Smith. preSident of the
Statesboro Production Credit Asso.
Nobody Knows How City
Acquired Its Name, But
It Is Certainly Distinctive
Eleven Individual Clubs Have
Total Membership of 485
Enrolled In This Activity
Where did the namJ Statesboro
come from' ThiS questIOn was boo'.
ed about for thlTty minutes at a .....
cent Chamber of Commerce meetine
Without ever an answer being "ven
It .eems that the town Just started
here without a hlatonan about.
One pomt that was made clear,
Statesboro IS the only town In the
Umted States by that name. or rath­
er that has a post office.
'
Records aliow that It .... a town
at some kind, baok in 1905. but ....
Incorporated as a villa,e In 18� or
1883 A council mealing ..as held
In the Leeter p,nes In 196e...hen, dut.
to Yankee troops being In this a,""
It .... nO� poulble to hold the mee..-
�.... - ,
<Judge Georte Selbald donated the
land 'Where the court house Is•• anciothe
deed was' witnessed by Judge George
Walton, a signer of the D$claratlOn
of Independence Both these Judges
seeflled to live In Augusta at that
tIme No connection between Judge
Selbald and Statesboro can btl found
that would warrant hiS giving the
property
Durmg the diSCUSSion It was
brought that Brooklet used to be
named Nellwood, bemg so named nfter
Congressman Black's daught"r
Elaborate Program Ceing
Prepared III Observance of
ThiS Important CelebratIOn
FORTY YEARS AGO
The Buloch county Fatm BUleau nn_
nual meeting Will b<! on the 111 st Sat
ulday In JanuulY, accordmg to plans
made by the comulllty pres.dents Rt
a meeting Saturday
W H Smith Jr, county preSident.
states that SUitable speakel sand
other phases of the progl3l11 would
be worlmd out by the county officers
dUlll1g the next few days He ex·
PI essed the hope of procurll1g the
speakers deslled at the state Farm
state
James P Coll1l1s, owner and opera­
tor of the plant. ha. announced that
all machlllery for expansion had been
IIlstalled and that the new lockers
Boosters Take Steps
To Promote Highway
An Important meeting was that
here Tuesday when highway boosters
from two states assembled to pro­
mote the further recognitIOn of Bur­
ton's Ferry route, which passel
through Statesboro, the shortest
route from north to south The
meeting was called by Mayor Dorman
to take steps toward bringing the
Immediate needs of thiS h,ghway to
pubhc attentIOn Representative.
welte present from every conununlty
1D Georgia through whIch this route
passes, and a number of leaders from
South Carolina Mayor Dorman waa
elected ch.. rman of the commIttee \0-
direct the movement
wer-a I endy for use
'rhe laeker plant opened more thun
a ycar ago With 370 lockers Mr
Colhns Immediately began to try en·
larglng the plant Due to many dlf·
ficultles III plOCUrtng machmery It waS
not pOSSible to get tiro plant In opera·
tlon until today With 400 meat cur­
Ing bin" and 760 lockers. the plant
now becomes the la..gest In terms of
umts In the southeast The demand
IS so strong for additional curmg
bins that Mr Colhn. stated he would
have to add some 600 binS In tiro near
future, but not until he could procure
the necessary machinery
The plant also has a new sharp­
freezll1g room WIth 11. S,OOO-pound per
hour day capacity Mr Colhns feels
that thiS should ellmlllate one of the
major "bottle4necks" In hiS operatIOns
A new room for meat processmg and
some addItIOnal eqUipment for thiS
work, as well as a coolll1g room and
additIOnal equipment for vegetables
have100en added to the plant and arc
now ready for use
ThiS plant was bUilt as one of the
first In thiS sectIOn of the country.
which ma(Je It ImpOSSIble to determme
the size needed Mr Collins says that
no matter how many times It has to
be enlarged, he plans to keep the
plant)n line With the demand.
Early Announcement
Of The New Chevrolet
Gordon Franklin. Chevrolet dealer
at Statesboro, returned from Atlanta
today where he attended a preVlew
of the new 1946 Chevrolet at the com­
pany's zone headquarters
He was reluctant to diSCUSS the
mcchullIcal and style features of the
new car, but let It be known he ex­
pects the formal announcement and
pubhc shOWing of the car to be at
an early date
RadiO and local n.wsp�per an·
no�ncements Will be mad3, telhng
when prospectIve customers may see
the new car fot the first time These
